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lAC offers alternatives to athletics fee
Edt..... note: This Is the thhd
of • four-pllrt HI'ia eumiaJD,
t ..e mea'. .ad womea's

.,.. Ie&les

S.. e....inCrease.
'
'ad get

JIl'8IIOHCI
fee
By Cindy Mic...
News Editor

••d . tile

motion said t."Iey needed more
bme to review the matter MB.
special session, which bas~,
scheduied for Monday.
Composed of 13 membersseven faculty, three students.
and three others to irKlude
alumni
and
community
representatives-the lAC is
charged with reviE'Wing and
making
recommendatimls
regarding athletics budgets.
ticket prices and other such
fiscal matters. Both athletics
directors
participate
in
meetings. but do not vote.
To be considered for a seat on
the lAC, a person should
"reflect a demonstrated interest
in
intercollegiate
,athletics and support the
concepts inherent therein," as
stated in the lAC working
paper.

nOt expressed in
the resolution for a $19 ::'Icre8Se
in the student athletics fee being
presented to the Board of
Trustees Thursday.
Nor does the resolution make
any mention of the lAC's
recommended alternatives for
financing
the
athletics
student f~s Is

Ir July, the Intercollegiate
Athletics Committee gave Vice
President for University program.
Th~ lAC's involvement "'
Relations George Mace 13
recommendations for ways to . drafting the fee proposal is
summarized
in the seateN:e.
boost funding of athletics.
None of them was for an in- "Their recommendation was to
adt:!iH~1
funding from all
seek
crease in the athletics fee paid
. available sources."
by students.
At
Monday's
lAC meeting, a
In fact, recommendations by
lAC subcommittees say the motion to oppose the IJI'OIlOIM!'I
fee
increase
was narrowly'
University needs to get away
from "the burdensome in- defeated. The two lAC members
who
called
for
the vote said
tercollegiate atidetics fee."
However. the lAC's reluc- they didn't uncerstand why the
fee
increast!
was
needed,
but the
tance ... continue the athletics
progrla 's dependence on members who voted agair.at the

The YAC arrived at a number
of recommendations for the

ilDancialiy-tnluuled athletics
program 'a:t@1" months of
subcommitt~ wor'{.
The minutes of lAC m~ngs
over the last tw<.) years reflect
the course of action taken by the
lAC in its attempt to study the
future of
Intercollegiate
athletics at SJU C:
, -on Jtme 19, 1978, the lAC
approved an alldetics budget
for flSC8l year 1979 with the
understanding that funding of
athletics a', SIU-C was
inadequate to maintain the
present level of programs.
-To attain an adequate level
'of frmdir.g. the lAC ft~lf red to be
tht" major focal point for
8t.Jdying internal reallocation of
funds, the student fee structure,
development of exterMl fun-
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ding and present .expenditure
policies.

-In February of 1979, two
subcommittees were appointed
to fmd "Recommended Ways to
Increafoe Jo'unding for Intercollegiate Athletics" and
"Recommended ¥.la,s to Increase Erficiency and Use of
Available nonars."
-on Jelly 12. 1979, the lAC
submitted its final subcommittee reports to Mare,
',vl1o is the administrator in
charge of the athletics
program.
When u'1c11-IAC Chairman W.
D. Klimstra appointed the
subcommittees, he instructed
them to be "concerned about
the long-range, pMrr.<lrily. but
the short·range does exist if
indeed there is a grace period to
(Continued on Pag8 3)
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Gas says they e..wd let the
Athletics Departmeat cbarge
admlst.ioD nest Halloweea-«Dd
solve Its ltulfget problem.

usn leader to oppose fee hike
in addreSs to Board of T'rustees
By Jaeqai Ii:_znak and
D' 'lUI Peaaer
SCaff Writen
In an attempt ~ emphafoize
zCroog student opIIOSition to tb.il
, pmpoaed $.0 a~tics fee in.
crease, the Student Senate ~
selected a repn!8eBtative to
address the Board of Trustees
at its meeting Thursday in
Edwardsville.
ChriS Blankenship, vice
president of the Undergraduate
Stut\ent Organizatin'1. will
speak to the board as the
senate's ~tatlve. This is
the flJ'St time this semes~ that
the senate found it necesaary to
speak direcUy to the board 011
issue.
At a B!18Cial meeting Monday,
the Stude Dt Senate unanimously
passa: a resolution reafflrming
Its opposition to the increaSe'.
The resolution was tabled at
last week's senate meeting. In
October. the St'1l8te aPIM"OVed a
similar resolution.
The decision to address the
1 wd was made' at Monday's
meetil:g. East Side Senator
Christ Cordogan said that no
senate support for an athletics
fee increase will be forthc.lming
until the administration
provides a clear explanation of
how revenue from the fee increase will be spent.
George Mace, vice president
for University relations. spoke
to the senate Jast month and
said the increase was necessary
to bring the University into

aD

SJaft photo ~ Don , ......

WATCH YOUR STEP - Morris Ubrary is geUing a face-filt
of sorts this week. Hursel KiDg Jr., an employee of R.B.
StepbeDl ConstnldiOll Co•• ID C8rboDdal~ uses a jackhaJitmer to pave the WIl"; tor lleW steps at the north eDtnmee to the
Ubrary. CoaatructCou there is ~ to eGbtiDue througb
DextweeL

compliance with TiUe IX and to
:bi~~~~~=:~
account for inflation.
"No one has explained why the views of the stlldent bCIdy.
we need a $10 inc:rease, as OJ»A report issued by the
IJ(I6ed to a $6 or • $7 increase. Women'.
Intercollegiate
lor instance," Cordogan said. Athletics Discrimination In"We !lave not receiVed,. \1eStigatory CcIc~mission Ii8U •
specirlC account J bow the fee increase as ''the most efmoney wiD be IiiIed.. as 'lr~ have ficient way ~ substantially
in the pilSt from oiber ad- increase revenue." The comministrators proposing fee mission. appointed by USO
increases."
President Pete Alexander, also
The senat.e's Student Affairs lists six other budget alrerand Community Services natives to achieving equitable
C.ommittee was charged last distribution of athletics fees to
mOI'Jlh with investigating the 'men's !lDd women's programs.
pr..po8e'! increase. A report
Alexander urged the senate
drafted by the committee last week to table the resolution
questions the administration's passed Monday until the report
uf the commissio'2 could be
rationale for the increase
The report states that Mace reviewed.
informed the ,aate of a hodget
have now gotten all of
deficit in t~le men's and the"We
information and can tJllte a
women's athletics prt'3iam that lItand;'
Alexantler said. "I am
could be resolved by the in- DOW actively
opposing the inCI'f'-BSe. Smce Mace fliso said the
crease."
deficit has accrued since 1978,

the committee stat.'!S that the
administration bas not explained why no actiOI'. was taken
to alleviate the de!icit prior to
the current proposal of a fee
increase.
Blankenship said that f~
back from u-e student body is
alsoa major factor in the senate
opposing the increase.
"A survey tak,c ~y the SACS
comml~~ involving about 1.200
students inoi;;ated that undergradualf!S oppose the increase." Blankenship said, She
added that it is the respon-

Alexander SIIid he would sign
the resolutioo pcssed Monday
before the board meeting.

He said the n>port cites
changes in program alternatives that would "have a
positive affect on tM arMuDt of
fundir.g available." The change
ranked first in the report is a
recommendation by the Intercollegiate Athletics Committee to "develop a state-wide
network of business and
professional people headed by a
(Continued on Page~)

Higher education board votes to table tuition policy
, Stu Chancellor Kenneth Shaw
was present at the meeting in
'
The Illinois Board of Higher (;laio:::go and urged the board to
Educatioo voted Tuesday to reconsider the policy in tight of
table a vote on a seven point an the factors which determine
hi. 'II and where students can get
tui!ioo policv until next month.
William Norwood, IBHE into coUege.
"Tuition level is ar~ one
member. said the acoJII was
tabled in order to "give matter that relates tu access
and
choice. The others lire
the universities and the
governing boards a chance to financial aids to students,
grants
to nonpublic institu.ti.ons
100&.. at the recommerKlations."
If passed at the December and program availability.
Treating
them separately wdl
meetiDll, 1he policy ~ goves:n
tuitioo rates at aU IllinoIS publie , _produce a compreb~ve'
philcBopby
and ... GI pis. f• .
univet ;ilia.

By Paula D. Waitei'

Staff Writer

~ and choice in the 1980s:'
Sh!lw said.
No~wood. who is also a
member of the Stu Board of
Trustees. said that generally.
most board members were
favorable to the recommendations and hoped the
policy would mean a move
away from the mandatory ortethird n:Ie. One of the policy
rec.ommen~~tion8 is that
resldent tuitioo rates for gr...
dergraduates should be 110 more
.thaD o.lIt-thinI of the university
system's iDatnlctiaaal costs.

TI~

policy of the board sinre

1976 has been that tuition at· II!'

public universities should eC'JaI
one-third of instructional .. ats.
However, Norwood said U.at
tuition has never t.ftO tt08t hi&b
and that it should ~~ pegged a\
the averaga rate oj .. to 28
pen:ent.
The new policy would also
rt!CJuire legislation ~iving the
UDlversitv ~overni" ~ boards
sole authOrity to set tuition
rates. The legISlature currently
bas that authority.' .
Otber recummendlItiou ...

the IBHE policy are:
-4his year's tuition levels,
plus the amount needed to meet
inflated costs. should be the
standard for future years;
~t adjustmenL.. should be
base-! on annual calcui;tlions
from the Higher Education
Price Index;
-when l1dUons increase. ~
Illinois State Scholarship
Commistrioo awards (or needy
students should also be boosted:
-the one-third formula
. should !Ie made state law by the
Gena..l Aaembly.

Council sends rezoning request hac~.to c.o~mis.sion
8y Mary AIm MeN""
SUlff Writer
.
After hearing representatives
from a Carbondale financial
institution and rpa} estate
association ask for more
housing, the City Council
decided to send Ira Parrish's
request to rezone 64 acres for a
housing diviSion back to the
Planning Commission.
In other action Monday, the
council approved the Comprehensive Commwh~ Plan
after ,.embers removed plans
for University Parkway and
College !'treet extension. and
sent plans for an Oak Street and
wood Rood extention to the
Planning Commission.
At the Oct. 15 meeting.
council members killed the
rezoning request in a stalemate

vote.

. Parrish, a
CarbOndale
developer, requested; the
rezoning of 64 acres of knd on
Chautauqua Road, near Tower
Road, so he could initiate plans
to build a 200-unit housing
division.
Residents from the Kent
Drive and Chautauqua Road
area opposed the rezoning at the
Oct 8 C'.lUIlcii meeting, saying
there were airearly too many
drainage, sewage, water and
traffic problems in the area.
The Planning Commission is
scheduled to discuss the plans
Dec. S.
Barbara
Schauwecker,
secretary for Home Federal
Savings and Loan, told the
council, "Whm the housing
industry s!e-~ or stops, a large
segment of the city does, too. I
am here to ask you to refer ooe

major builder to the Pbmning now," Schauwecker said.
AI Suguitan, vice pr1'!!~t
CommiSSion . . . to extend the
growth potential of Car- for the Carbondale Real Estate
Association,
saia, "Parrish
bondale."
Schauwecker said Tuesday Acres South pJan is w.'H'thy of
that she lind others are c0n- being consIdered hy the
We
cerned about the availability of Planning Commission.
houses in Carbondale. She said encowage planned growth in
she is concerned that car- tht> city. I hope carbclndale wiu
bondale might be slipping see fit to sent it baca.; to the
behind some of its neighboring commission."
Suguitan said. "Our desire is
cities in building houses.
"We would ha U! to end up like that the council refer this back
st. LouIS with rn municipalities to the Planning Commission so
surrounding one city core," that any problem'S the council
has can be referred and cleared
Schauwecker said.
We would like to see Car- up. ..
Suguilan explained that some
t.ondale increase housing by
:»:. 300 or even SOO new houses, of the problems the council had
Sclu.uwecker said. This would witt. II housing division relate to
increase the tax base and keep any future divisions and not just
Parrish Acres South.
taxes low.
"It's the position of the Real
"We want to encourage the
council to start looking into that Estate Association to encour<lge

planned growth. but it's ai-;o the
responsi6i:ity of the city to work
with deve',pers to foster
growth," SUguitan said.
Residents opposed University
Parkway at public hearings
claiming the road would cau~
excess flooding in the area.
:JpsP.t the ecology •. ruin the
woc.lds. and harm animals and
. hum.a.lS in the area via the
pollution emitted from cars.
Before voting on the road
Fischer said. "Mr. Jones and i
have been on the council for 10
years. We were both opposed to
the road when we first got on."
But after the two were on the
C9UJ1Cil for longer periods of
time, and saw the altemali\'eg
to the system, they concluded
that the parkway is still the only
viable plan. Fi.c;cher said
.
iContinued 01'1 Page 20)

Petition opposes atltletics hike State ordered to finance
8" <-....arity Gould
Staff Wri~I'
Over 1,500 students have
signed a Graduate Student
Council sponsored petition
expressing opposition to the
proposed $10 athletics fee in-

crease.

The petitions were signed
during the past two days at a
booth in the Student Center set
up by the GSC. The booLII will be
opera~ through Wedne.>day.
GSC President Gary Brown
said he wants to submit the
petitions to the Board of
Trustees at its Thursday
n.~ in Edwardsville. If the
increase is approved by the
board, the athletics fee will be
raised from $20 to $;IU e4ldl
semester. The board, however,
will not take final acdon on ti1e
increase· until the- December
meeting.

In addition to the petition,
Brown also placed a coupon in
Tuesday's Daily Egyptian
advertising a $10 savings ['1r
studenb opposing the fee ira·
crease. The $10 is the amount
that students will save each
semester if the increase is not
approved.
Mike Higbee, graduate
student
in
community
development, and one of the
organizers of the petition said
"a number of GSC members
wanted to do something about
the increase instead of just pass
a resolution."
The council has passed
resolutions stating that it does
not support an athletics fee
increase at its past two
meetings.
"We want to get a momentum
going.• We are going to get
petitions in the dorms and

hopefully start a letter writing
campaigll to the board," Higbee
58id.
"You'd be surprised how
many students don't know about
the increase. Some stu6ents
think the fee increase is going
toward the Recreation Centt!l'
and' not for intercollegiate
athletics," he said. "That's
reaUy sad."
"But the response has been
good and we're hoping for 3,000
to 5.000 signatures by Thursday." he said.
Brown said the ~titiOlt5 wiJl
serve as another 'piece of information for the board that
students don't want a fee in-

crease."

"But an even biggeT' piece of
information will be thp.
budget ary«.rror. . in the
athletics budget," Brown said.

City prepares for Halloween 1980
By Mary AIm McNulty
SUlff Writer
After looking at the reports on
Camivale '79, the Carbondale
City Council decided to pre~re
ahead for Hatlowe-en festiVities
for 1980.
At Monday's formal council
meeting, members discusse..i
the proble~s with
the
Halloween festivities - included in reports by Police
Chief Ed Hogan, Assistant City
Manager Sct)tt Ratter and
Assistant S~reets Super in-

.....

tendent Wayne Wheeles, and
directed the city staff to
prepare a report on solutions to
the problems.
Fry suggested moving the
festivities to the rarm the city
owns. The rarm is located east
of town on Old Route 13, near
the southeast water treatment
plant.
'Make this area available,"
Fry suggested. "You can have
big tents and have the beer bust
out there."
Fry said, "I think Mr. Hogan

laid out some very forthright
proposals. I think next year we
need to make some cha",es.
Carbondale is an oasis m a
desert of thirst."
Fischer and others ':"eCOI1Imended that the city staif meet
with members 'Jf (be SIU-C
administration, 1~ne Central
and Undergraduate Student
Organization to come up with
some good ideas.
Fry also said that HoYl!il'S
recommendation of clo;ing the
bars down isa "very good one."

city's share of overpass

8y Mary ADD McNulty
Staff Writer
The state wiD be picking up

Carbondale'S share of the
PleMant Hill Road Ovet'J>Oss

The order of the funding.
according to Fry, wiD eliminate
the need for ;lreviouslv
budgeted monies from the citv:s
general fund.
.

k~:ati:! ~:mo!~~~~:~

At Monday's council meeting.
Project, according to the Fry explained that the budget
Illinois Commerce Commission. was running $66,286 ""·ier the
Eldon Gosnell. project projected figure. A decrease in
director for the railroad anticipated revenues was cited
relocation project, said the ICC for the defIcit.
ordered the state to pay the
Fry said the budget matter is
local 5 percent share rI the under study. Fry win present
phase from :!Je Grade Crossing the council with information as
Prota:tior. Fund. Gosnell ex- to what to do with the funds as
plained that thfo city petitioned soon as the budget deficit is
the 1.cr: to order tIUs in August. investigatl.!d.
Tt....
Grade
Crossing
However. this addition to the
Protection Fund was set up by
I fund coul
thestatetoeliminatedangerous ~
d offset lhe
railroad
crossings.
The
cit.
.
relocation project was set lip by." The Pleasant fhll Road
the federal government for the . Overpass pbase of the project
same purpose
involves construction of a ro..,.·
The local share should not lane hi2bway overpass where
exceed $161,455. at'COrding to the tracks meet the road.
the ICC. Total cost of the phase
~nell said he received
is estimated at $3,299.100. Two pemllts to close the ~t
pel'{.-eot of the local share was Pleasant HiD Road crossmg, set
supposed. to be paid by SIU-C. up a temporary ~ing and
The IIhnois Central Gulf construct the new crossmg from
Railroad and city were each the ICC. However, right-d-wa'l
scbeduled to pay 1.5 percent of negotiations are continuing for
the total. The Federal Highway some of th,e property involVed.
Admillistration will pick up the Gosnell said.
remaining 9S percent of the
The railroad relocation
costs..
.
.
project is a pilot project, 'let up
• The "City Win continup. to by the Federal-Aid Hi!Sh;"ay
'front thC! local. 5 percent Act, to improve transportatit.'!!
share and will be reimbUrsed by within cities. Carbondale is one
the University. and Illinois of 18 cities selected to par·
Central Gulf RaIlroad.
ticipate in the project.
>
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Alternatives to student fees
offered by athletics committee
(Conttnu.d from Page 1)

get to a particular point in
time."
"Do not put too much weight
00 the matter of CthP. University'S)
commitment
Ho
athletics) but rather think ill
terms of what are the
possihilities of increasing funds
because that and that alone is
g.mtg to be the key issue as to
whether OUTent programming
of athletics can be continued,"
Klimstra stated.
With that framework, the
subcommittees devised 13
alternatives to student-funding
of athletics, and suggested four
courses of action in using
dollars now a\'ailable more
efficiently.
The subcommiUeea concluded tha,:
-A greater emphasis must be
placed on revenue-producing
sports. The traditional fe:.'~:lg
toward program philosophy
must give way to the ~ of
. present program needs.
-The necessary support for
the proposal to initiate the
formation of a women's
at..'lletics cooference has not
been adequately dealt with.
-The University's continued
refusal to appropriately finance
athletics has resulted in the
serious financial decay of the
men's program. Student fees
intended for the men's
scholarship program and
facilities development w-are
improperly extracted frool the
men '5 program and givc:n to the
women's program ~'.>r operating
funds. The irastitution of student
fees was not intended to fund
anyttling other than the
scholuship program and
development of facilities for
athletics.

-The present ticket pt'Jicy is
not ooIy obsolete but also antirevenue genera~ in nature.
The present policy toward
student fee assessments and
gate charges is contradictory in
nature to revenue generation.
-consolidation of the men's
and wom~ms to cut

~ sUbcdom':~

recommended that:
-a position of cllief fundraiser for intercoUegiate
athletics be created;
-a prominent alumnus with
extensive business contacts
throughout the state be appointed to chair a network of
businessmen and professiooaJs
for the purposes of identifylDg
new sources of int.-ome;
-an ongoing market value
survey of athletic pr(.grams be
instituted throuRh the Department of marketing.
The recommendations were
submitted to Mace in July with
the request that he respond to
the reports.
Associate Vice President foe'
University Relations Jerry
Lacey said he expects the reply
to be ready "sometime in late
December oe' early January."
Mace said last week that be
has reviewed the lAC recom.... endations and considers them
''far-reaching, and covering aJ)
sources."
''11Iere are some interesting
notions but I think others in the
University may take exception
to ''''me of tbe recommendations," Mace addeci..

Weather
Partly sunny and coid
Wednesday with highs low 50s
IncreaSing cloudiness Wed:
nesday nigbt with lows mid to
upper30s.

. Jack
Daniels Blk

By 11te .\-laled Press
Washington oUicials said
Tuesday 'dIe United States wiU
not use force to free about 60
Ameriet.n hostages threatened
with death by demonstrators
occuoying the American
Embassy in Tehran and it
expects Iranian authorities to
protect them.
The Palestine Liberation
Organization, wbicb has l-oad
relations with Iran's Islamic
regime, said it would send a
delegatioo to Tehran to save the
hostages'lives.
U.S. oil company executivf'S
in Washington reported an
interruption in Iran's oil
shipments to America aM said
it appeared a threatened oil
boycott of the United States had
begun.
.
Protection of the embassy
captives is now the responsibility of Ayatollah Ruhollah
Khomeini's
Revolutionary
Council, which the religious
leader ordered to run the
country after Prime Minister
Mehdi Bazargan and his
Cabinet resigned Tuesday.

Adviser carried out
a..fJSOSSination alone
SEOUL

(AP)

-

c:onfmned Tuesday that Ken-

W~'Roundup

nedy also had accepted the

invitation. The MassaChusetts
senator was expected to announce
Wednesday he will
best-suited for president." the
report said. "He misca1culated challenge the president.
that he could exercise influence Bidding blocked for
over key leaders in the
government and military:'
off-8lwre oil leases
The report said Kim began
plotting alone in June to
WASHINGTON (AP)
assassinate Park and his chief Supreme Court Justice William
bodyguard and most trusted .J. Brennan Jr. on Tuesday
advil";r. Cha Chi-cbul.
blocked the sale of oil-drilling
leases in the Georges Bank. a
major Atlantic Ocean fIShing
CAJrter, Kennedy
ground off New England's
to debate next year coast.
Brennan, acting on an
WASHINGT0:-t (AP)
emergf"lCY request to) postpone
President Carter and Sen. the opening of bids for the offEdward M. Kennedy have shore oil-drilling rights. said no
accepted an invitation to debate bid should be opened until
each other at a newspaper- further word from biro or the
sponsored forum in Iowa
full Supreme Court.
parly January, it was learned
Brennan's one-paragraph
T-uesday.
order was released at 3:40 p.m.
A White House official, who It said a te.nporary postasked not to bf: named. sai<f the ponement allowed by a federal
president had accepted an in- appeals court so he could
vitation to the '(orum sponsored consider the emergency request
by the Des Moines Register and "is hereby continued pending
Tribune.
further order of the undersIgned
The Des Moines Register 01' of the court."

in

South

~~~"~s=:fed in~=

Park Chung-bee without
military or foreign he.\~ in a
misca1culated attempt tc. irUltall
himself as president, acc:ording
to the final report on the investigL~ on issued Tuesday.
The plot if spiced with
mysteriC)Us .. umen and a
misflred gun, but the report
places the blame for Park's
death entirely on KctA chief
Kim Jae-kyu. a close adviser to

~re~~ illusion be was
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\\endy's Main Event:

75~,~ .~

~

u.s. hostages still in jeopa,rdy

..•~

AFREMCH F-"R~.~FREE-1M-AI' •
Wendy's is having a
French Fry Free-For-All.
But don't worry. That
doesn't mean a fight
over Wendy's delicious;
golden fries. The French
Fry Free-For-All means
french fries free
everyone at

~

.~
Ana....
Open lOam

.,..................

~

......

s. Just
bring
•~~ii~~;!~~~~~ theWendy
coupon
below
tv
any participating
'~:--C;;:~Wendy's, buy any hamand a large drink,
you'll get Wendy·s
crispy, golden fries. Free!
The Free-For-All is a
~• • • _ _ _ knock-out
• offer you won't
want to miss•
•
So hurry!
c;iii.1 Now at ~'I Old Fashioned
Offer expires
l,aj~~1
"-fJ',~'
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French Orlion Soup

with Purchase

79¢
Mon.-Sat.
11 a.m.·2:30 p.m.
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Hambu.
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C£ditorials
Athletics fee increase

not committee's idea
It

among

bas been a trend
collt'ges and universities since the
early 1970s to create advisory panels of students, faculty a~ staff
eo aid administrations in the development and implementaUOll of
policies and programs.
1be theory was that involvement of the people affected would
raster respect for and understanding of university policy. The
pursuit ai knowledge and truth. the business of bigher education.
would be best served in an atmospbere of cooperatioa, openness
and democracy. some said.
Preswnably, this was the prevailing attitude when the
Uniwnity established the Interi:ollegiate Athletics Committee.
Unfortunately, it bas DOt worked in exactly that fasbioa. On the
surface, the lAC sometimes appears to be little more than a rubber
stamp for the wbims of the athletics directors of stU. The seven
fac:uity, three students and three "other" representatives woo
compose abe lAC might IooIt like show pieces for COIIStituency
q,uL
be ..... _ ..
Appearances can
'""'--.:lvtDg.
1be problem is not that the constituency representatives on the
IACbavebeen donnant all these years. It is not that, in the face of
the em-rent budgetary crisis within the athletics program, the lAC
bas ac:quiesced to the heavy band of University administration.
'Ibe problem is that the input of an advisory board can only go as
far as the administrator it serves will allow.
10 February of this year, the lAC established two subcommittees
to review the funding of intercollegiate athletics at sm. Four
mcnths later, the subcommittees completed their work.
In July, the lAC adopted the final reports of the subcommittees
and forwarded them to George Mace, vice president for University
relations and the admini.c;trator in cbarge of the athletics program.
The reports were a sober analysis of the myriad,.. obJems facing
men's and women's athletics now and in the future. But nowhere in
the report does the lAC recommend further student fee support of
the athletics program.
In proposing a $10 student fee increase to support athletics in the
De:J't few years, Mace bas summarized the committe.='s four
moaths of worll: and eight pages of recommendations in one sentence: "Their J"eCOIl\mendation was to seek additional funds from
all available sources."
That's constituency involvement!

Student Senate action
shows responsibility
The Student Senate took a positive step Monday night when, in
special session. it voted to "adamantly oppose the pcopoaed $10
increase in the athletics fee."
The benefit of thiS action to the student body is DOt that the senate
chose to assert its opposition to a questionable increase in student
fees-the senate generally opposes any move 011 the students'
pocketbook.
Rather, the significance of the senate's stance lies in its basis in
resean:b and investigatioa. Too often in the past, student
representatives have blindly lashed out at administrative
proposals OIl principle alone. The current fee structure staDds as
testimony to the effectiveness of that tactic.
Monday, the senate heard a report from its Student Affairs and
Community Services Committee 011 the athletics fep. While it does
DOt pr-eseut all the defmitive arguments against the prooosed fee
increase. the SACS Committee report will go a Ioni way toward

establishing some muclHleeded credibility for the Undergraduate
SttdeDt Organization.
U, as ~ted, Student Vice President <.luis Blankenship
speaks out agaimt the athletics fee increase at tie B.."'Vd of
Trustees meeting Thursday, she will need some cogent argu.:Ilents
to dissuade the trustees from adopting the administrativt' mluest
..... more funds. The committee's report a lone will not p.-ovide ~hal
But it may raise ennugh questions to forestall acceptance of the
iDcrease by the t!oard until further investigation is completed. It is
bopedtbatthecomMitteewillcontinuewiththateffort.
.
Also JIleIltiCIr.ed at the meeting was the rmal report of the
Women's hun:ollegiate Athletics Discrimination Investigatory
Commission al'!lOinted by Studeot President Peter Alex.mdet. The
aJIIllDiaioa tOok. the easy route and suggested that an increase in
sbxIeat fees is '-rhe most efficient way to substantially increase
total reveuue." Given Alexander's reluctance to stand up to tJo.e
administratiOll 011 the athletics fee, his commission's finding is DO
1IIrpr1se.
However the commissiou's report. along with the SAO; 00111miHee report, does represent an apPf!!"lmt realization 011 U,'i part of
uso that getting the administration to take student cooc:ems
serioasJy will take SCIme worit,'
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East CtlmpUS counts,'
,.aid reveals spirit
Tbis letter is to comment on
the panty raid held in the east
campus area, and the article
concerning this in the Friday,
Oc:" 19 Daily Egyptian.
The panty raid wbich brought
nearly 300 students together
was a great showing of the
enthusiasm and school spirit
helci by the residents o~ th~
Univ-:rsity Park and Brush
Towers area. Tbis is en.'1usiasm and spirit that can .A)t
be found anywhere else on
campus. I am sorry that the
University Police feel that
nothing but a large amount of
trash being scattered around
was accomplished. I realize that
it is very bard to measure the
amount of tension that wu
released during the peaceful
demonstration. The raid
brought the residents of these
·areas closer together and
created a more relaxed environmf'llt on east campus.
I also must comment on the
quickness in publication by the
staff of the Daily Egyptian in
response to the panty raid. I
ho~ that the "east campus
really doesn't matter" atbtUde
is changing within the Daily
Egyptian and the rest of the
University. East Campus really
does matter. and that will be
proven at the upcoming Student
Senare elections.
Since tLe Daily Egyptian has
a polic:r that no ~nonymous
"letters and comments will be
prinled, I hope that the unprofessional, unnecessary, and
very biased feelings of "Gus
Bode" will be discontinued or at
least his identity be made
Imown to the students of SIU-C.
Kevin M. Sabo
House Representative
University Park

Bkth t.'Ontrol really
is female's concern
It's bard enougb to believe
that two pregnancies are
confirmed at the Health ServIce
every day. What I find inconceivable, however, is the
irresponsibility of those women
who becoole pregnant rather

bf Garry Trudeau

than "break the soontaneity" of CHallo~'een Helpers'
sexual intercourse.
U is the responsibility of the
did job adequately
woman to avoid getting
As "HalIoween Helpers," we
pregnant, a responsibility that
c:annot be transferred to anyone feel that we were unfairly
portrayed
in a recent edition of
else. Tbat may seem unfair and
one-tIided. but that's the way it the Daily Egyptian. Joe Sobc·
zyk.
in
his
editorial in the Oct
is.
There are methods of birth 30 issue oi the DE, called the 23
"Halloween
He1pers" "com·
control that do not inhibit the
pubescent prerequisite of
spontaneity. Granted. women,
for the most part, bave bP.en led looking for lIS. Our jobs were to
to expect to be s·.;Iept "" their help u...e who were burt. clean
collective feet. This myth is up the general area surroun·
perpetua ted through romance ding the booths as best we could
novel and soap ;;pera morality: and provide general sssis·
Premarital (or extramarital) lance.
We feel that we did thcr..e jolls
sex is okay as long as you're out
of your mind with passion. This adequately. For ex8Jr.ple. we
"temporary passion" sounds. helped the persoo who was
appcopriately enough, a lot like injured in front of the VarsIty
"temporary insanity." Either Theater, wbicb included
way, it's a weak and self· helping the peilce keep the
crowds badr. Also, througlloot
~!~~\~'b,ee!.~el·';;II:: the whole aight we picked up
botUes
ud broken glass. put
logical."
We've aU had to give up the out smail fires and provHled
tooth fairy and Santa Claus. U's information and assistance to
about time we said goodbye to many people on the strip. Out of
the stork, too. (Tbe Easter all the people on the strip. not
Bunny will be retained for one perSon harassed or verbally
abused us. In fact, everyone
rabbit tests.)
Jenny N~lson who commented OIl our work
Senior, Radi ...TV bad not.trng but praise for the
job we were doing.
It is true that there is a lot of
'Gi,./k '
OK,
room for improvt'rnent and
expansion of our duties as
"Halloween Helpers," boJt we
I cannot m;:.st pointing out reel that we did a good '.mough
the irony inb ~t in a jux- job to warrant the rehiring of
tt.position of two articles which "Haliowet!D Helpers" for next
appeared in the DE last week. year at C'..arnivale '''oJ.
One was a matter-of.fact
Glenn Stolar
Freshman
story ~ng the decision of
the t;ruversi!}, bookstore to
Sociology 6: Economics
begin
selhng
"girlie"
magazines; the other a rather
Rick Robbins
sensational announcement
Freshman. Zoology
regarding a photographic
cOO,ibit of male nudes. Two
folluw-up stories about the
After contiDUGUlly reading the
latter examined the history,
purpose, artistic value and Daily EgyptWn for five and a
viewer reaction to the half semesters, I've found the
photographic: display. No sucb most valuable resoun:es in it to
questioas were raised about the be Doonesbury and the movie
magazines.
guide. Well this semester I've
The message is ('lear: our obtained a I,)uppy. Thank you
society
accepts . without Daily EgyptlltD. Bogus uses It
question its right to view nude every day.
female
bodies,
however
Dianne Shorter
prurient the viewer's interest,
Junior, Ramo" TV
while nude male bodies may not
be dealt with 10 cavalieriy,
P.S. Why don't you start run·
however pure the artist's intent. ning AIm Lander's olumn to
We are aU bombarded every make tt.e paper more readable.
day with sexist messages. This
one is neither more significant
nor more subtle than most. I
raise the issue only because the
appearance of the two stories in
such close proximity is a fine
example of how deeply
ingrained the double standard
is.
.
Ann Puckett
Assistant Professor, Law
Ubrary

c~~e~~ i::!:b!:ti~r:1:~!~

pictu,.es
hut not male nudes
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State migrant
council honors
STC program

The following jobs for student
workers have been lis\<!d by the
Office of Student Work and
The Career Development. Financial Assistance.
Center of the School of
To
be
eligible,
un·
Tectmi('al Careers has been dergl'aduates
must carry Dine
Jto.nored for its contributions to hours, graduates
six hours. A
~~ vrt::::.sl training in current
A.C.T.
Family
Financial Statement must be on
The Illinois Migrant Council me with the OffICe 01 Student
~ted the award to Larry
Work and Financial Aaistance
~, CDC director, at a
Applications should bE> macte
recogllltion banquet in Chicago .in penon at the Studellt Worit
Hepburn said. "CDC is intent
on continuing to serve in- ~~t Woody Hall-B, third
dividuals in need of v9.:ational
training to enable them to
;hieve ' ,.economic
inBy University News Servke

l~~ available

as of Nov. 6,

Cle~ical

S openings,
morning work block' Z
openings, afternoon ~ork
block; 5 openings. times to be
arranged.
Fo.od service - 1 opening
~ food. some heavy Iif·
ting, 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
~JScelIaneous -- 4 oyt:.;np.
taking notes for learn ng or
~aring impaired stlAden~ •
times to be arranged; 1 opening
answering teleph~De· and
running

etTa"

....i!~bl\!l

. MIRAGE

-NO COVER·
....................................................
,

:

i

Happy Hour ~t p.....

i

: Free Popcorn-:New Foosball :

1,,·······. ··.-····61j-;,iiii.,:;~·················:

•

~er

CDC students
were also recognized (or per.
sonal achievement. Teresa
Romero graduated from COC's
clerical training program and
EganJ.o Romero completed the
machane trades training
program. Both are employed
by Southern Illinois firms.
The CDC serves cli :Its
sponsored by the Illinois Farmers Union, Illinois Vocational
Rehabilitation Services, Dlinois
MIgrant Council and other
service agencies. About 135
students are now enrlllted in
eight vocational training
programs.

CUT
TOU
so you don't
forget to

TOP by and pic

p your snacks.
nchies.soft drin
and all

hose little
things .....
for the concert

HEAE'SHOW:
TRAOEIN

your man's gold High School ring
(limit one per sale).

CHOOSE

any SiIadium4t ring.

(Siladium is a fine quality jeweters'

alloy guaranteed for a lifetime.)

SAVE$S8

on a new gold College ring
with the trade-in of a man's
gold High School ring.

ORDER NOW '
Selected Women's fashion
rings on sole this week.

* Order-Prices will
incr.aH substantially

tonight.!!

From

Pepsi
to papers

We're

Rt.51 s. &
Pleasant Hill

536-332'-'

STUDENT CENTER

Road'

Open 7 Days
6 a.m.- Midnight
Daily Egypttan. NoventtMw7. 1979, PogeS

~Feed the

Hungry' drive
relies on donated food

Tom ~bmJdt and Patrfcla Hauter rebeane a scene
from 'The SbaJow BoZo whieb will be presented Friday,
Saturday aad Sunday in tile Uaivenity Theater.

'Shadow Box' explores
different views of .leath
''Tbe Sbadow Box." a
Pulitzer Prize and Tony i'\ward
winning Broadway drama. will
be presented Friday, Saturday
and Sunday at 8 p.m. in
l:niversity Theater.
The play focuses on three
people. each of whom have a
terminal illness, and their
families. Each of the peoplt" is
coofmed ill the same hospital.
Felicity is the elderly mother
coofmed to a wheek:bair. She is
a bundle of energy living on a
thread. but she never loses her
stubborn crustioess. Agnes, her
daughter, CODtinually cares for
her mother. not out of guilt, but
becaUlle her mother is her life.
Brian. a semi.geuius and a
fraud, spends his last days
doing everytrung that be fl.iled
to do in life. He writes DOYels.
poems, pbilosophy and several
autobiographies, all totally
different from each other, His
visitors include a male bustler
who loves him and bia drunken
ex-wil.e.
A bfue.eoJ1ar' worker is the

third person MIO is dying. His
wife and teen-age son visit him,
but the son is unaware of the
severity of the situation. The
wife refuses to accept her
husband's death and is reluctant to even see him.
An interviewer analyzes the
responses of eacb of the
characters
and
seeks
koowledge about u.~ nature of
dying.
Tickets for the play are $3 for
students and senior citizella and
$4 for the general public. 'I'bey
may be purcbased at the
Theater Box Offtce in the
Communications Building from
DOCID to • p.m. weekdays.
.

Lecture on shyne..
set for Wednesday
Susan Ackerman Ross,
assistant -..lessor ill the Sc:hool
of Medi~-:-will speak OIl the
subject of sbyDesa ~ bow to
deal Wlth itat3 p.m. Wednesdll'
in th(o Mackinaw Room 01 the
Studer.t Center.
.
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By Chtdy Humphreys
SCaff Writer
"Everywhere
I
go,
somebody's handing me a can
of food," said Mike ChyJewski,
the originator of WelL's "Feed
the Hungry" canned food drive.
But Chylewski's not complaining. He wants as many
C8IL'I of food as be can get, so
that fewer people in the counties
of Jackson, Williamson. Perry,
Franltlin and Union will be
bWlgry this C'hristmas.
"I'd like to feed everybody. in
Southern Illinois," be said. "At
WelL. we don't set goals. Our
motivation is to go for the kill ...
The drive began Oct. 1 and
will continue until ~. 15.
Boxes upon boxes of canned
food are stacked in Chylewski's
smaU offICe. "There are cans of
food stored all over the station,"
be said.
Chvlewski had tried for a
couple of years to organize a
canned food drive, "but this
year we fi~ured out the
mechanics of It."
The main diff1CUlty be ran
into was figuring out the method
of distribution, "The offICeS that
eould h;)lp me find hungry
people, eouldn't, bY law. give
out names.
"It was frustrating to try to
find out 'II'bo's in need. 'l'here
was no way to bring the food
and the hungry
people
together," he said.
An alternate plan was d.wised
through which the SO.()jlO watts
of WCIL was utilized. "We're
doing on-the-air requests for
peorIe to write us and teU us the
names and addMsses of the
needy people tbey know,"
Chyle';Vski said. "All tbal's
invested is a stamp."
"A lot of older folks are in

••
Stardust
This Month's Winner
of a New Hairstyle
David Boren

Ed.eu"4
~&~
MIke QyIewstI
need, too. The Social Security
office w..anted to help, but they
couldn't give me nam... " be

said.
'" don't care about the dr-

curnstances of the need or

whether the family's father is
You.:an1t cash • can of
food in at a bar, you can only eat
it. There's DO excuse for a
h~ kid," Chylewski said,
" ... especially in Southern
Ulinois."
The cans wU' be sorted into
food groups and then delivered,
along with the names recflved
in the letten campaign, to local
fire rJepart.ments. which will
handle the actual distribution.
Gt>ttirg the nllllf'1 :JOd is less
of a problem than distributing
it. Cbylewskl said. "U's
phenomenal how people are
turning out." he said. "Southern
(JIinois people are very giving.
You come up with a cause, and
they respond to it.
"We're not asking for money.
We're asking them to fUve
DO good.

(Continued on Page 8)
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SPC
~
entertainment
SPC Lectures Presents:

BOB EVANS

HIGHUGHTS
THIS WEEK

***
"Gil & Energy: The Miadl. Eost
Is CI Juggler" • ",1/1 be the topic
of 0 lecture given by Robert
Evans, former CBS MWS
correspondent on Thursday,
November 8 of 8:00pm.,
Ballrooms A & I Student C~
fer. Adm. $1.()O. Tickets now
on sal. of Student Cen ....
tlck.t offic••

nmothy Leary
gets 0 piece of the pie
In

"Space Hives of the futurethis taped lecture will run
Ylecm..day thru Friday from
7·9pm. In the "th floor Video
Lounge In the Student Cenfer.

--~

Lecturu- Dr. Susan Ross
"How to Cope With ~n

3:COpm Todoy
~IbmStudantc....

Lectu....·OiI & Energy:The
M.ddle Eost is 0 JuggkK"
Given by Robert hans
8:00pm Ballrooms A & I
Adm.$l.oo

Don't Miss the Premier of
;'Bumed Out in Carbondale"
A parody on the infamous Chicago
Magazine article.

Films-"Castle Keep"
Starri--g Burt Lcmcoster &

'.terFoik
7 & 9pm Adm. $1.00

8:~mFriday,_, _.'
Free
~
Video Lounge
Admission
4th Aoor Student Center
YK1Co

Films-"The Man Who
to Earth"

F~1l

Produced & wrlHen by Dono Atchley & the

. Starring David Bowie
7 & 9pm Adm. $1.00

SPC Video Committee

Int.....tlonal Coffeehouse Serl. . Presents:
Tropical Jazz Innovator
Feith Pillow
Fridoy. Nov. 9 of 8 and 10 pm.

In the Old Moin Room
~'fi!II!!!'!!~""~~

Dr. Susan Ross speaking
on shyness.
"How to Cope with
Shyness: Professionally

and Socially"

tJ
~

Wed •• Nov. 7

.

3:00pm

Mackinaw
Room

Student Center

"The Model. of the In_lions
·of Leon«do do Vinci"

Starts: Nov. 16-Dec 1
location: Gallery lounge
of the
Student
~-

7&'IIJm
Adm. $1.00
STU!)ENT CENTER, AUorroRlUM

Center

Ticke.s $2.50
Studen~ Center Ticket Office

$poMofed by SPC

.. (enter Programming

Sponsored by
Fin. Arts Comm.
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Jazz perfor1l1ance scheduled
Faith Pillow. a singer who
tenns her music "tropical
jazz." will perform at I and 10
p.ID. Friday in the Student
et-uur'1l Old Main Room as part
of the IDtematiOllal Cc:ffeehouse

rhythmical, she finds it condance."
Fats
WaJler's ducive lO guitar playing.
Pillow has experienced
"Honeysuckle Rose" and the
Be-atles' "Blackbird."
several change!; since she
Pillow 'las performed with started performing shout eight
artists such as Gil Scott-Heron, veatS ago with a ~p called
Les McCann. Kennv Rankin. the Jazz Quintet. The changes
Gary Burton, the Fiftb have inspired her to write songs
Dimension and Muddy Waters. that lire deep, involved
She has played in Ceasar's emotiorA1 tapestries.
Tick~ts for the pE"rfonnance
Palace, Reno Sweeney, the
Playboy Clubs and Catskill can br purchased at the Student
Cec.er ticket office for $3.SO.
resorts.
Pillow says she often chooses
. to perform material that is "a 'SWEETHEART' CONTRACT
CHICAGO lAP) - Secretary
littJ& off the beaten track"
lJecause she likes uniqueness of State Alan,j Dixon said he
and feels her audience does too. 'would rontinue a state food·
Much of Pillow's musit' service contract ,,·ith Canteen
reflects her exposure to reggae. ·Corp., despite allegations that
which has had a strong effect on previous contracts were
her work. Because reggae is disadvantagous to the state.
lUI Van Morrison's "Moon-

Series.

Pillow created the term
"tropical jazz" to describe her
own style. which is a unique
combination of tropical island
rhythm, prngres:s.ive rock and
stra~

jazz.

Pillow; who is a composer,

acoostic and electric guitarist.
is known for the angular rhythmsand self-revealing lyrics of
her ariginal compositions, sucll
as
~'Renaissance"
and
"Sanity. ..
She abo performs renditions
of GIber artists' material. such

'Feed the Hungry' drivf! launl~hed
(Continued fnIm Page 6)

~~ already haveCIIyIewski has pitted school
aga~ school and organization
against organization in two
separate competitions for the
WCIL "Jam Van," a mobile
music: "eIHue.
Tbe
school
and
the
organization that coUects the
~ numberf!l canned goods
in direct proporti.Jn 10 its size or
memben will win a free four
hours .--( oon-stop music. The
Jam Van usuallv costs $280 oer
everung.

'

"The Jam Van ~ better than a

band,"
ChyJewski
.aid, ge\ Involved in our "Feed die·
"because you'll hear the HUDgr," project." ~ !!!id.
original music by the original "It'd be nice if the people who
artist, as loud as you want.
are usually asking otht-rS to buy
"All the jocks get real in- would turn around and help with
volved in this f'9I1 of thing," some giving. JJ
Chylewski said. "Freebies are a
good time. It's something we BAKER'S BID
feel we want to do. The station's
WASHINGTON (AP)
not making any money at this."
Part of the reason behind the
drive is ''Carbondale turns into ~c~~~
a gl>ost town around ChI isbnus. Republican rivals, Sen. Howard
The ramo is advertising aU H. Baker Jr. has announced his
these things that poor people c:andioacy for president and
can't afford, and it can become :'"100 the voters to "~e me.'J
a very depressing timt! of
'fhe 53-vear-old senator Is the
year:' Chylewski said.
ninth contender for the GOP
"I'd like to see the merchants nomination.

'1be Man Who FeU to Earth." an exotic: science fiction
movie starring David 8ow1e.
will be shown Fridav and
Saturday as tbe featured SPC
weekend movie.

film on biofHdbock

Wed .. Nov. 7

.reloxation
techniques

* 3pm * Sali.,. Room * StudAnt Con Ie,

Sponsored by Patient Activation Program
of lhe Student Wellnen Resource Center

ARNOLD'S
MARKET
everyone Is v .leome
Mixed Pork Chops
Whole Milk
Unk Sausage (Blue Bell)

$l.09nb.
$1.65 gal.
$1.59 lb.

China House
ApI)(! film
Skate Street
Trophy Shop
Cr-istaud",',

Quatro's
Baskin.Robbin~
Murdale

35t drafts170tt Speedrails

ome of the Real lI:alafel
P------~-----~_~_,
I
504 OFF
I
I ON ANY ALIISABA ;
L;_,....._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,______ ..
1 Coupon per cuataMer

Expires "-'0-19
Serving a variety of Fresh V~ 9fable Salads

We serve Whore Wheat Peta Bread

411 S. "Unoi with no extra charge
~'.('

G

with Elmer ond Alyce GrHft

Gusrc'~

I SANDWICH OR PLATE JI

tgypt1on. November 1.

•

Booby',
Olf~ct?rv
ZWick s
Plaza R,.cords

RUSTY SPUR
UGHy

"Healing Yoursel":
o workshop on noMaI heoIlng _turing:

at the Dugout

IiBdrW~
..age If.

accompany Mit.c.hf'1I

Registration November S thru 10
$3.00 Registration Fe. Free Supercarcl
wIth entry
1st Place: Trophy and $25
Prizes Furnished By:

TuU tickets remain

993-3813

~Ia Snow P\ummt'l". \\~

recl~Ved her masters ~ree ill
musIC from SIU-C in I!r.l), Wtll

Soturdcy, November 11 at 12:3' p.m.

~..:::re ~n~~,~e. stars
. Giancarlo Giannin as an Italian
lover wbo betrays his wife.

1;4 mile W. of 1·57 Marton

toured Europe with thp SIl'o(
chorale_
The recital will include
v~rietr cf numb(>rs 'litchei
wtfl sUlg a fE'W Italien anas
some French cha!!sor~~ and
group of Schubert songs

Backgallllllon Tournament

.

in Southern illinois

Clark Ann Mik~ll. a senior
in music. wiD present her senior
voice recital at 8 p.m. Thursday
in the Old Baptist Foundation
chapel. Admiss...ioo is free.
. Mitchell is originally from
Benton. Illinois. She has been
involved with the Marjorie
Lawrence Opera Theater and
has appeared in two Calipre
stage productions. In urn. she'

PSE Presents:

1970 filn was directed by
Nicolas Roeg.
Peter FaUt and Patrick O'Neil
star along with Lancaster in
,'Castle Keep." a war movie
?.oout an oddbaU infantry group
a~pting to hold a strategic
castJe. Lancaster tries to rally
bis forces which are reeling
under German pressure during

of

Senior voice recital slated for Thursda~"

locof9d 1'~ miles south of campus on Rt: 51

~'::~~ ::r:ji~rJ.~ '~

\Vestern
Boots

Recital Series.
Lai ~ent
recievpd
h
bache;or's degree in mIlS
eda.ation from SUA' HI.'
presently the ministl'r of mil.<
at Fairview Pr('sbVIE-ia
Church in Indianapolis' •
His rrogram will Includ
severa well-known or~a
pieces. He wiH perform tn '
works by Johann Bach

We're open Mon-Fri 7 am-tO pm. Sat-S"n 8 om-10 pm

Showing on Thursday will be
"Castle Keep." starring ourt
Lancaster Clnd on Sunday,
Lu~hino Viscanti's "The Innocent" will be featured. All
films will be shown at 7 and 9
p.m. in the Student Center
Auditorium. Admission is SI.
B01li'je portrays an alien
exposed to and fmally overcome
by modern technology and

!-argest SeJection

Gregory Herall Largent. a
1'l!Cipient d the SIU-C School of
Mus!e'iII Floyd Wakeland Music
Educators Award. wiD perform
an organ recital at 8 p.m.
Wednesday
i~. S~ryock
Auditorium AdmiSSion IS free.
Largent's perform2,"ce is
sponsored by the g._bool of
MUSIC . as
part .of tltf>
fljstingulShed AJumru Organ

g:!,:::: C

David Bowie stars in weekend film

As of Tuesday a!ternoon.
mflt"e than 2.0lI0 tickets wpre
still aniJable for Wednesda:;'"
.iethro TuIl and U.K. concert at
the Arena. according to Julie
Moller. Arena promotions
directai'.
However, aD top price tickets
have been sold out for the 8 p.m.
show, Moller said. She added
that ;he Arena staff was very
satisfaed with the ticket sa1es.

Shryock hosts organ recital

.

,n9

COST CUTTER SPECIALS
HELP-TRIM YOUR FOOD COST
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Student mixes dance, sports
in first try at choreograph,ing
Charity Gould
Staff Wrim"
The Fall Student Dance
concert scheduled this Frida:,
and Saturday will be a big event
for Patricia Wilcox.
"Art of Sport," a modern
dance abstraction piece. wiD be
performed. It is Wilcox's
master's thesis an~ her fU'St
attempt at choreographing.
Wi.1eox has taken the sports of
ar>ilery, t~ocing, karate and
racketball and transformed
them into an hour-long abstract
d;.nce.
Although she has been dan~ since she was 6. tJ1e ~
yea;'oOld from Decatu.. (OGS been
mc:Qom dancing for seven years
al1d loving every second of it.
"I wouldn't want to do
anything else," the petite blond
said.
"I explored any aesthetics
which might exist between
dance and sports. Both of them
use the same medium,
movement, and the same tool,
the body. That's how I came up
with the title 'Art of Sport ....
In the production, Wilcox
tried to use students for every
job from making the costumes
to writing the music.
Even though the materials for
the show are paid for by the
Student Center, the student:l
are not paid for their labor.
There are eight dancers in the
show. which Wilcox bas been
working on for more than a
year.
"Two of the dancers are instructors. five are undergraduates and one is a
graduate. This week we'U be
working every night a
minimum of five hours," she
said.
Wilcox, a graduate assistant
in physical education, took
classes in the four sports to
study the fundamentai relations
betwftn sport and dance.
Wilco~ has been in four major
:lance pieces at sru. She .. a

Bring In an old
battery and receive
a FREE gal. of anti-freeze.
(good thru Dec·l
217 N. 10th Murphysboro
6l.1-3488

7'30-S:30 Mon.-Fri.
7:30-3:00 Sat.

THE GOLD MIlE

Have a slice,
a salad and small soft drink
for only:
member of the Southern Illinois
Repertory Dance Theater, a

The performance will be Pot 8
p.m. No". 9 and 10. Tickets are

tri=ms in the Southern

$1.50 fer students and $2.50 ~ar

student

orga'1ization

that

aru.

tbfo

,P.neral public.

Oil, Mideast topic of lecture
Robert Evans, a former the director of the U.S. Incorrespondent and bureau chief formation Agency at that time.
for CBS News, will speak at 8
Evans spent much of his
p.m. Thursday in Ballrooms A career covering Russian afand B of the Student Cent,.,. fairs. He became a Mo..fl:OW
Evans wiU speak on the subject . correspondent in 1967 and was
of oil and the Mideast.
later appointed chief of the CBS
The lecture is titled "Energy
Moscow bu..-eau. In 1968 he was
and Oil: the Middle East is the one of four journalists, who,
despite warnings from the
Russian foreign ministry, attempted to attend the Intellectual Dissident Trials in
Moscow. He was forttd to leave
Rus..cria .. ithin 72 hours.
Evans was in Hungary lor its
short, ill-fated revolt against
Russsian in 1968 _00 was in
Berlin during the Construction
of the Berlin Wall.
.
Admission to the lecture is $1.

Cristaudo's Flight Restaurant

tween Carbondale and Murphysboro (Route 13 West. right at Airport Road

MexicanWeJlli

Featuring
Guacamole-A vacadc. Sauce with Tortilla Chips
Gazeacho-Iced Vegetable Soup
.
Pipian de Camarones-Shrimp with Pumpkin Seed Sauce
Calabacitas Con Crema -Zucchiai with Cream Sr.uce
Sopc:i:;iHas-Fried Biscuit Puffs
Margarita
Compiett' DInner Menu also il\."ailaNE'
.
; , . '; .'~ .. l.elUs Pj'U"k
Poge

.......

SPECIAL STUDENT
DISCoUNT

Ex-network bt?ad 10 speak

Juggler." E\'ans will relate his
experiences in the Middle East
and his ideas about the current
energy cnmcb.
For the past 18 months, the
well-known journalist has
cov~ the Middle East. He
was ~ in 1956 when the
Arab-Isreali War fU'St broke
out.
From 1961 to 1964. Evans
worked as a special assistant to
FEtVllrd R. Murrow, who was

Humms Auto Supply
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Reserwtions Requested 549·8[,22

Your Car . RainorShl~_

$2.00
offer good Mon. thru F:i.
11 a.m. - 2 p.rn.
FOR C .&.RRY our SERVICE CAll 549·7111

MORE THAN THE PRICE
IS RIGHT ••• and the
Price is Rightl

VA('UUW

PACKED

Mayrosl BaCOD

51>29
e.

1-u..
Plcg_

U.IID.t

Red Patatoes

~-

u.·I·. O.·.::;:nn-.

."

915 W. Main
Carbond2!e
STORE HOURS
7 D.ysA Willc
7 LID. antll12 p.ID.

ORE THAN THE PRICE IS HI
* *NationalSeUs Q!1ly U~S~D.A.I
v. ~ .~

~ ·~'~~;,n.~--~~-~~~~
'''-:-:P"IooO..J'''~

IWOF~

~

~

Iceberg
Lettuce

.......

3: S1C291
....69 :

lOIIlCOrT
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-

e'~
WAIM4IIGTOII STATE

~ICY"""

Golden
Delicious

NO WMIL.PIY 'IO""'AIII!

~.
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Broccoli Spalrs

Clullnowa, Cutl
"",.unuCAlUGEa

Fresh Brussels 5

GHT••• and"the Price is Rightl
Gov't Graded Choice Beeft

**

,, _ _ _ _ FEMURE THIS WEEK

I

1~~~~1iijl~'~~

Champagne
Glasses

['~-~~~
~U ..

'6.99

u.s».... GIUDED CtIOIr.:E

FREEEZER
BEEF
CUT AND WIW'PED FREEl

~*"\lla
~ SMW"
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UIO

~ 'I"

~'IU

La,'I 39
La,'I 39

USE 'JUR MASTER CHARGE CNIO
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s.:r_ .. '1"
IlAIIOIIAL'S SIPD

heryday Prices
011 'EllUIC FOODS
flO FAMCY I.AIIE1.S, Il1O LOSS
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-
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Assorted Fruit

Crumb Stollens
_xan_.1
WITH COUPON IILOW

2~ 79c (i1:J
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."AS
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6 agc I I
6 ,. 89C rsml
SAft

"""} Lang Jahns
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(9ampus 'Briefs
AIJdition applications for the Southern Dlinois Dance

Theat~ art> due by 5 p.m. FrIday in Davies 128. Auditions
will be hde! at 7 p.m. Monday in Furr Auditorium. Pulliam

Hall.

The International Friendship Program will feature a
slide presentation on Colombia at its meeting at 4 p.m.
Wednesday in the lllinois Room.
Human Sexuality Services will ilold a workshop on
contraception called "Less Effective Methods, or Russian
Roulette With Pregnancy," at noon Wednesday in the
Mackinaw Room.
La Lethe League of Carbondale wiD meet at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday at the home of Betsy Dunham. Tl>e topic for the
meeting is "The Baby Arrives: The Family and the
B~astfed Baby." More information may be obtained
from Carol Belles (687-2919) or Linda Stener (457-8292l.
Applications for the non-salaried position of assistant
coordiR' t{>t" of the Black Affairs Council must be returned
by Friday. The election will be held at 6:30 Monday in the
Ohio Room.
The meeting place for the Southern fllil;ois University
Women's Club's bus trip to St. Louis has been changed
from parking lot 63 to lot 23 on OakJand Avenue, behind the
Public Health Laboratory.

SOAR is presenting a free workshop on cross~try
skiing at 7p.m. Wednesday in the Ohio Room.
The support group for parents of special needs children

wiD meet at 7 p.m. 't\ednesday at V.'!lam Clinical Center,
Room I40F.
The 8a~ammon Club wiD feature a talk about
probability by Phil Feinsilver of the Mathematics
Depar'.ment at its m...mng at 6:45 p.m. Wednesday in the
Renaissance Room. A free tournament WIll be held after
we talk.
The Gerontological Student Association wiD sponsor a
lecture by Dr. M.T. Potter on "Nursing Homes Today: An
Expression of Concern," at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday at the
Unitarian Fellowship Church.
The Association for Computer Machinery will present a
talk by Craig Martin and a demonstration of the Apple U
microcomputer system at 4 p.m. Thursday in the Morris
Library Auditorium Lounge.
BRIEFS POLICY-Information for CampuS Briefs
mlBt be delivered or mailed to the Daily Egyptian
uewsroo.-n Communicatirns Building. Room 1247, by 1
p.m. the ~y .Prior to publication. The itr.m must include
time date place and sponsor of the event and the name
;wi t.~ of the person submitting the brief. Briefs
will be run only once.

Conunercial Design students
plan efficient interior for hank
Bv Liz Schindler
student Writer
Students in an interior design
class are g .. tting practical
experience this sempster
through a $500.000 pro.i'?ct
designing the intprior (or a '.-ank
in Houma, La.
Denny Hayes, assistant
professor in interior design,
said the magnitude and complexity of thP project is the type
of work that the students will be
expected to do when they get out
of school.
The class situation is set up as
realistically as possible and is
geared toward thmle seniors
who will be doing their thesis
next semester. Hayes said.
The two sections of Interior
Design 391B. "Commercial
Design," taugh' by Hayes and
Robert Guy AlcGinnis, have
been working together to fill
approximately 45,000 square
feet of space with an efficient,
functional plan for the interior
of the bank.
.
Hayes said Phase t, the
research stage of the fourphased project. hs been
complete<!. PBrt of this stage
involved inv~s\!gation of
various act!W..tes pt.l"formed by
bar.k personnel and completion
of extensive resear~h concerning different functions
v 'Ihin the bank. such as VIi-lIts,
sale deposit boxes, teli~r
windows and office spaces.
Decisions were then made for
the completion of a functional

f.-1.i~p~
~
A.

/~

CALL

plan whict- specifies and
identifies aU elements that must
be included. explains where
different activities will take
place. and describes the types
of funclio:ls that should be included. he said.
Students are currently
working on Phase II. the conceptualization stage. This stage
ir.vol\'es the creative handling
c. the information and rest'arch
collected in Phase I to procuee
floor plans and various interior
design layouts. Hayes said.
Ph.lse III. the design
development stage. involves the

PRESENTS

Doug McDaniel
Wed & Thurs Nights
plus

95ctPI.Jock
Doniels
..
.... oHen
~

pool tables
pinball
foosball
Right across from Holiday Inn

M_I.Shopp/ngc-._t.-::t~f .

Opan7 Days A Week FCMOonR·sot l'C·9A·SU"R12y.7.)OUT
549·2231
R
QUE DINING EXPERIENCE
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Shrimp wi1h lobs.... Sauce' 5'-t11ed Rice........ .

• L_Chick.... ~ ~...•.......••. 3.
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Almond Shrimp.' St.-..d Ro. . . • . • . •. . ....... .
C........ Shrlmpl S'-"OId Ro•..•..•••.•
4.
T_nt Shrimp & ....... Fried ~.. .•. .. . ... 3.9';

Chick_ Fried Itica. •...

=::=~~i·~i;s~·i~::~:~ ~

> ....................

3.

~~=:=·k~::::::::::::·~50
I'Iaitt 0 , . Suoty/S-...d Rke••••••••••••••• 2.95
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~

EISENHOWER FUNERAL
WASHINGTON cAP,
Mamie Eisenhower has been
buriel next to her husband in a
small chapel in Abilene, Kan.

Plaza Lounge

--

f:

refinement ot all decisions
made in preceding phases.
Haves ~aid. and Phase IV is the
presentation of the project as a
whole to the client.
Bank Corporation i;1 St. Louis
is sponsoring the $500,000
project and James Ferguson,
adjunct professor, helped put it
together and provides criticism
on a regular basis.

• Sa.......... ChickM(tlo'1I S-...d Ro••••••• 3.
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(Note: Our speciality dishes are marked with * in the menu)
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Federal grant to be used for food study

~vities

By Conra. Stanb
Slaff Writer
An SIU-C professor bas been
chosen to coordinate a U.S.
Agency for International
.Development program aimed at
strengthening
the
food
production of underdeveloped
countries.
Howard Olson, professor of
animal industries, will administer a $500.000 AID grant
given to the School of
Agriculture to "stre~tben us in
the areas of cropa. arumals and
~~~;culture (fisb ) produc-

Southern illinois Beekeepers'
Association. meeting, 7:30 p.m.,

~fe::/~:CIu~~:;:~.•
cfv'3\;e~~~~;'e!' Council

meeting. 1 p,m.. General
Classrooms Building. Room \08.
Task Force OIl Battered Women.
meeting. 6 p.m .• Women's
~nter. Q

W. Fn!enlIU1.
Public Relations Student Society 01
~erica. 7 p.m., Pinch Penny

Food and Nutritioll Council. get~ther ... p.m .• Pincb Penny

Tau Beta Phi. meeting, noon.
Thebes Room.
Pi Sigma Epsilon. meeting. 7:30
p.m.\ Lawson 131.
Beta "~ha Psi. meetinC. 7:30

'''lbe idea of this grant is to
get institutions to gear up their
faculties. to have more appreciatioa for the problems of
these countries and to get them
equipped to Ito over and aid

~:nee ~~=:~~meetiDg. 7
p.m.• Activity Room A.
Little Egyr, Grotto (cavers),
=~mp.06. p.m., Quigley Ha1l.

B=:~tr;~~~

Wednesday~

Lounge.

Amateur Radio Club. IIIeetinI. •
~ ActivitY. RoI.\m 8 •.

.:.

p.m. ~i%-~cio~~
Egypt)a. Kmgbu Cbe.. Club,
¥:.eetia& 7 p.m •• Activity Room
Student Affairs. meeting. 10 a.m.,
Sangamon Room.
Move. meetiD&. .. p.IIl., UliDola
Room.

.

~

1w-._

5~

10 Woe is ....
Shor1Iy

'4
15Ma.0WWIe
,. Stuct,

Southern lIIiaois Citizens for
~=y
3.p.m.,
Scbooi of
rac:uJtJ
p.m .• Ohio Room.
~~:~~ting. S p.m.•
Patient Activation. lIleeting. 3
p.m., Saline Room.
Fi'ee School. Soar. meeting, 7 p.m..

::'::'01.

Vusic.

meetiDg. ..

20~
22~
23~

lI6Sperms

t7ex...DOWN
1 aoom-tIc

2 Young. 10

2-"
28 Mercy

32 Entire
33 As.. c:oun-

friends
3 Thug

4 AeIInIwee
5Gnm

Lac-.

tE8mWlga:

Salme Room.

38F_
40CIiSI
41 Spirit
43C45 View

C~ 7:30

48 Ooctor

AbtW.
9Monl11a
10'"11 Grebe~2 Indeed: tr.
13UDn!
19 FIortdac:lly

50~

21~

Backgammon Club, meeting, 7
_ p.m .• Renaissance Room.
Marketing Club. meetiDg. 7 p.m .•
ECkanka

Campus Soc:iety.
p.m.• Sangamoo
Student Environment, meetmc, 7
p.m.• Ballroom 8.
FUrniture Rough Mill Traini~
~rVufe a'~I~ p.m., S

~Sogned

510."""
24EltIan 52rnv..tiorJ
25Buc11111of
S5Comic_
Old

under the AID program include
Ethiopia, Kenya, Liberia.
Tanzania, Afganistan and Costa
Rica.
Olson ,;aid that the countries
SIU-C chooses "will depend in
part on our faculty's mlerest
'and on the expertise we have on
our staff."
"There win be opportunities
for at least six faculty members
to explore
and do research
during short trips into the
developing countries." he said.
AID's grant calls for $100.000
a year payments for five years.
The University has to match

that figure. Olson said. An office
for international food and
agricultural development will
be set up in room 117 of the
Agriculture Building.
Olson bas been to Egypt four
limt'!!.

A board of directors for the
AID program chose Olson to
coordir.ate the program. The
board includes Charles Klasek.
director "I the Office of International Education, Norman
Doorenbos. dean of the CoUege
of Science and Gilbert Kroenig.
dean of the School of
Agriculture.

...---------.....------------..

------.~

VALUABLE COUPON
SAVE $10 A SEMESTER
Oppose the Athle'ic Fee Increasfi by
signing the PETITION cvailable
Tuesday and Wednesdoy at
the Student Center Solicitation area.
10am-3pm
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JJ"orkers on board
old hat in Europe
LONDON CAP> The
proposed elevation of Douglas
Fraser. president of the United
Auto Workers, to the Chrysler
board of directors breaks new
ground in the United States, but
it's old hat in Europe.
Many European nations have
learned that a labor voice in
management
does
not
guaranh,e industrial peace.
lRtteased productivity or
"industrial democracy."
Worker representation on
boards of directors or other
decision-making bodies is
firmly estahlished in West
Germany.
Austria.
the
Netherlands and the Scandinavian countries.

INTRODPCING
ANOTHER ADVANCEMENT•••

ELECTROLYSIS by
Nancy Henley
FREE CONSULTAnON WITH THIS AD

Rob and Marsha are
Now taking reservations for
P,.?duct and Cosmetic class
on Nov. 15th. at7 p.m.

EVERY WEDNESDAY
Bacard! Rum
Gordon'!, Gin

SPEEDRAIL
DRINKS
Jim Beam Bourbon

Smlmoff Yodka
Passport Scotch

Don Emilio Tequila

for more information;

.

Carbuiidal.715 S. University
;, "57-2523 .

Poge Iii. Dail,.Egyption,

Novemb4w~~

1979
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7 TenniS's -
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35Accuatom
MHoof _ _

$oI\.ed:
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.

t3a......
AIIIpft-

~

meeting. 7

T~. Puzzle

t2TlC11

. . SIMI
65 Silwer aDtIr.

25C1*-.

Ohio Room.

Puzzle

• "You dOll"
NY!.:
words
., 3an.:..

17 CeIeOfIty
, . NitwIt

~WIngect

SaIuJti Swingers Square DaJre••
p.m .• Roman Room.
Aiha.Eta .Rho. meeting. 7:30.

StOO:::S~ve~.
p.m., BaUI'OOI!l A.

these COUlltnes to establish
programs which will help them
unprove their food ~oductioa
programs," Olson saId.
"We wiD look at not only
production, but marketing and
distribution as wen." he added.
AID will inform Olson of
progr8D' opportunities opening
up in foreign countries. OIl!Oll
wiD then formulate written
proposals for SIU-C's participation In those programs.
"Workshops. seminars and
visiting facuity" will be used to
carry out the programs, Olson
said, but "no specifiC focus" on
any countries has been determined.
Countries that SIU-C faculty
have experienee witlJ and which
woo].d iAlbl!lequenUy be looked to
favorably (or contract bid;

Herrln-104 s. Park
942-7534

. 70~

Christian Brothers Brondy
Conadian lord Calvert Whl:keV
OPEN DAILY FOR LUNCH AT 11:30

Economics professor to receive
award for leadership and service
By ShftJey Davis

~=~r..s::teSe~~alG~du~

Milton Edelman, professor
emeritus of economics. will
become the third recipient of
the Willis Moore Award given
by the SIU-C chapter of the
American Association of
University Professors.
The award win be presented
by Robert Layer, professor of
economics. at a banquet
beginning at 7 p.m. Thursday in
the University House. There
will be a reception at 6:30 p.m.
The award is named after its
first recipient. Willis Moore, a
former SIU-C professor and
retired member of the Board of
Trustees. It is given by the
AAUP ''in recognition of outstanding service to the AAUP
and SIU."
According to . .Jartha Ellert.
president of the AAUP. the
award is given to people who
are not only members of the

committees.
He was director of the
graduatfoprogram in economics
for f(Nr yeal' and a!<'IOCiate
dean of the gr.tdUCItc school for
two years.
Edelman
received
his
master's aegree in industrial
relations in 1947 from the
University of Pennsylvania. He
has acted as arbitrator in over
1,000
labor-management
disputes since 1952 in the
automotive. aerospace and oil
refining industries and in retail
sales. governemnt and schools.
In 1974, Edelman served as
chairman of the National
Academy oi Arbitrators in the
St.l..ouis region.
Edelman. 60. joined the
AAUP in the early 19505. He
said he was '"ve!] honored" to
receive this year saward.

Stan Writer

MiI&oII Edelman

AAUP but who also display high
UnivP.I~lIty leadership.
Edelman came to sru-c in
1950.
He has served on
numerous University councils
and committees such as the

PLANT SALE
Sponsored by: PI Sigma Epsilon
Wednesday, November 7
8:00am-Spm
Student Center Ballroom A
"Add a little green to the colors of Falll "

do your Holiday

~~~IIODDID!· earlY

FREE

5 Caribbean ,top" planned
••. _~.r-

Alumni offers winter cruise
8y Kay BtacblDsky

Shldent Writer
The Alumni Association is
offering faculty. staif, students
and alumni a chark:e to get
away from cold and snowy days
this winter on its own version of
the "Love Boat."
An eight day. seven night
Caribbean cruise aboard the
Starward is set for Jan. 5-12.
aC\.-ording to Robert OdanieD,
director of Alumni Services.
Bob Saltzman, assistant
director of Alumni Services,
said, "Our alumni are asking
for more trips.
The, have
expressed a need ;i."1d this cruise
is one way we're trying to meet
that need."
The Starward wiD sail from
Miami and will stop in Port
Antonio and Ocho Rios' in
Jamaica; Port au Prince.
Haiti: and Nassau and BerTy
Islands in the Bahamas.
"The last stop is a beach on an
uninhabited island," OdanieD
said. "Everyone wiD be taken

by ooat to the be'_cll where
there will be entertainment and
pure, clean water."
The SIU Caribbean package
includes round-trip air fare
from Chicago or St. Louis to
Miami, a du~b1e-occupancy
cabin. four meals a day plus
snacks and accet~ to aU shipboard activiti'!S and entertainment. Oil.mieU said.
Fares for the trip a! the group
rate range from $S1S t4l $1.085.
~nding on the choice of
cabin.
OdaRieD said reservations are
being taken on a fll'St come,
first served basis. Reservations

run~~ri:=:;tJ:Y::

deposit I1!QUired before this
date.
This is the fourth cruise the
Alumni
Association
has
sponsored. Odaniell said. l..ast
year a group of 48 alwnni,
ranging from the Class of 192021 were aboard.
Groups from Eastern Illinois

CHEESE
BALL
*withany
&election of gifts
totaling $14.95

University and SIU-E wiD also
be on the Starward and there is
possibility tilat two other
illinois universi ties wm participate, OdanieU said.

or more!

·11

(Offer expi,..
Nov. 18. 1979)

Craft night planned
by newcomer club

Get more lor your money! OIK wide .....flon of gilts have
good tIIingII 10 eat-delectable Cheeses. s...... sages. Calc,...

The SIU-C Newcomers will
have a Christmas Crafts Night
7:30 p.m. Monday at the Carbondale Savings and Loan.
fraft leaders will demon.
strate how to make Christmas
decorations which will be
purchased and assembled at the
meeting. There wiu be kits for
aU of the decorations.

University Mall • Carbondale

MMy gifts arel8mi-perishable raquiring NO Ri:FRIGERAT!ON
80 you can Buy Now. Give Uter. We" mall ~ Gifts
for you anywhere In the U.S.A..

~!~!~~~!~~~. f'

Kenwood .
KR-5010 rec.elver

I

Kenwood
KD-3100 turntable
~.t.',_::.-,

ACU-' TOURNAMENT

~

Accept. the Challe~1 Represen: SIU
in competi~on against other Midwestern
Univenities. Choose your event and compet.
against fellow students for the right to
advance to Regional Competition at
Indiana University.

4

~~.'h!i

.:,-.

•

•

••

•

~

•

;".:'

Semi-Automatic Direct
Drive Turntable with
cartridge reg. $250.00

Mar. Information and sign-up at the
Student Cent... Recreation Area.

System Price
$660.00

lS-.c07B3

(receiver. t'Jrntable & speaKers)
reg. $1139'

way speaker Itystem
reg. $245.00 each

~~~~~C?~~o
--

~.

.

Store Houm
M "1:30 T-' .. 5:30
-SAT"5

MlsceUaneous

fJajJyPgyptian

Pets & Supplies'

DESIGN YOUR 0" N Carpels.

Colorful carpet squares. 18 inches

:::a
~:s~~:sC:ta~i.c~~
~~~~p~:. 1~r:rc
N.

TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELECTRICS. new and u.sed. Irwin
""pewriter Exchange. 1101 Nortb

~~~~~~nB2r=6~f

BUY AND SELL used (urniture

~~~=Jf.ider Web. :u~:rc
Wm~~Nd,::!~~~H.
and otber magaunes. 549-45~

arter I p.m.

fiSH NIT " ' SUPPLY
HIADQUADIa
IlUDINI DIICOUfftS
AKe RegIe.... '"",.Tropical FI.h SpecIolil..
Tropical F.... Suppflel'
AcceuorIeI
SmaIlAnimole
c-rtes ..atak.... Fine""
10 gal aquarium.. •• , •• ; 5~99

....... -......, ...........
55 gal aquarium•• , • ,.69.'"

. . ., ... fooIt .,..., .... ' -

:::S:J~ ~~S60$:io~oo~':ft

. . -==

Automotive.

WATERBED • PERFECT (TWO

fOREIGN CAR PARTS
529-1644

GnREADYFOR
WINTER WITH A
DEPENDAIU USED
CAR FROM
EPPS MOTORS INC.

GLOBAL AUTO
North on Hwy. 51
Carbondale

.... ....----.
....
For s.nrlce:
5ft.1M!
1973 GTe TRIUMPH. Excellent
Condition. low mileage, coilectors
item. 529-3890, Be PersistenL
2372Aa5C
1 m MERCURY MARQUIS, aircond:, 8-track '~' power

or best offer. 5&i003. leave
message ror Carl.
2348Aa54

MALIBU
CLASSIC,
CARBONDALE. 1m 4-d00r. air. _ V-

::c==.:,,~M~

1973 DATSUN B110. Air. P.B. AM-.

~. Hatchback. Great 011 ~

:n,

'71 DODGE MAXI·VAN.
3~1~'OOO miles. S97S~

.n. Audio Hospital
1.50.11......

1978 DATSUN BIJODELUXE -

=~ ~~ proofmg.24~
1970 PORD L'fD - I door. 429 2

~~.~g~~~~

463-3837

alter

,:~.

sen

_

1975 HO~DA XL12S. kDobbies frunt

~~~c::,.:~~.~~

2406Aa51

1961 PONTIAC good body. RIJDI
great. M..t
sooa. t250.00. Call
2394Aa5I
II9UII2l alter &PM.
CHEVEUE S S. 1m 35O-t BrI

lransmisaioD II 1N!adere.,ui:

:l:lOO.o\~

4188.

Real Estate
LOCAL PET CENTER, JuaoatiVe
tIf!IIIS saJes. t128.1JOO.l15O 000. for
iDformatioo. writf'
8OX.!~
Sparta, llliDOia~I!: ~~

IAalNAUDIO
the
-'t. _

cleo...., ."
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SAIlN ..........

.oth. And be __ to dModt _
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Paul
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.....,.. • ....-ch
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Mobile Homes

~.

$499S
3........
Financing
Avallabl.

•~.::

....ghwoy 51 Nort"

• Hoe",s

.... :.~:.

'7' MOIl ConvurtI.... 4cyl 4epcI
'7~ MuHu 21f( coupu4cylout

54'·3000

',. c.....ttu 4cy.4ep4

'u Toyoto 4cy1 SepcI w/alr
76 ~4qI.u'w/olr

.UOO E. Mold
C'da'.
~ I,.::;.U~"';.21;...40
_ _......
2_14..1....

'_29-__

CWI . . .-.arn. ... ......,.....

WHY RENT!

INVEST! Car·

~~~,:rJ~ ~~lt~tooi:~~~

~.!:L!ashPr. dryer. diShwasher,
llllueqnnnP.d. quIet rural setting,

Jan. occupaocy. 983-29:to after
Setm

Paye 18, Daily Egypt1on, November 7, 1<179

21IMAeiU

BASS

2422An55

..........

. '

SINGLES. ONE BEDROOM Indudes beat. $145 per month,
available December or Jamary:.
Very: clean. furnished. ae, water II
trasb included alao. "io pets. 3
miles e8sL 54lH612 or after 5. . . .
B2030Bd7C

3002.

FOR RENT.

AVAILABLE
SPRING
SEMESTER. Efficiencies. '160

FREE BUS

=~is,::~~=:t..t!unn
82243Ba64C

HEAR

CAMPUS

IWNOIS COMPU11II MAin'
n14W.MA. .

CurItontIoIu· 529-~
Carbonda ..•• ONLY

7 RUNS DAILY
It. 51 North
~9·3000

•

MOBILE HOME 2·BEDROO'M
near Gardens Restauranl tuo I:
~~lblY, water II tra~

Grads-

f~~,~~~
=:'~~t!~L~ t:cu!'; !v:i~~~~!!:
water • trash included. $49-6711
;:~

54&-28 8.

:~as:

Ext. 48. LeanGI'.

'J:.mBdlO

VERY NICE I-BEDROOM, fur·

~7~.s7~~ ~~-

=.

I·BEDROOM APT. All utilities

RENT AN APPLE II
COMPUTER
;t.s low as $2.50 per ".our
Rental appI_ to fi'urchGse
For deIaits come to:

~~~)

=~eJ~.,:::aw:..!IO :'::f!:

quiet ~Ie or fem ..1e students

~id. Furnished. carpet. air. lease

month throogJi spr~i~

2·BEDROO'.l
APARTMENT,
economica:. dean. Close to

~R.spood8o& No.~

APARTMENT FOR THREE, elole
to campul. tz70 pttr month. 4576660 or 457-7384.
B2380Ba55
AVAILABLE
SPRING
SEMESTER.
Garden
Park
Apartment, two bedroom • ..
~ ,101 person~

CAMILOT ISTATIS
tONRENTlNG
All mobllu homee howe

central air and 01 . . electric
2 .......
Night fithNd
Pawd • .,...
FvrniIhud .
lent~watw........

tra.h pIck-up and lawn care.

CALL

Mt-U11
oma MRS. . . .S

M..

~'SaIa&s.rw:.
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT.
Across the street from cam:,,~.

CCII1'pOI1eftt SNt'eo • ond

3415AaS8

"79 FORD STATION wagon, good

._10p1ft_~

549-1_

FORD

1965

Sp.daI tape '*- 1DK AlK'9O $145
1DK SA-(lIO $3.99. MeoIeIImJQ,.ll<'lQ

.... 39.

NALDER STEREO

f~ "H~~~~"o;

TRAILERS

Apartments

".Q.
_

~~CURttedeck.~

FENDER PREC:SION

~~~.S~:i~y B:fe-!pe~~

" ' _ .... fnlln .to.lon

~F rack. 'gbWay ~A~ .

1973 YAMAHA 360. 4400 miles.
ExcelIeDtconditioD. M..t aell. 9Il5-

Mobil. Homes.

~l~A~ 1.._ -___- _ - - - -

c:aJI't.

5&1257.

,.......,

1975 KAWASAXI KZ4OO. Excellent
coaditoll. Gara~ kept $650 ... best

1m ~ KZ-750 - All major extras.
excellent COndition.S:=mmer
SS flliriDg. tl,815.00.
23'73Ac:55

FENOER SUPER REVERB aDd
Bandmaster cabinet, good con-

~~G~ac:e~~

CHUCK RENTALS
549.3374

_

1978 HONDA 750 Super Sport.

Musical

THREE BEDROOM, FAMILY
rocm full buemeut. natural gas.

ACOUSTIC GUITAR. TOP-of·tbe-

Al -.JIM ...... Pwicud rIFt.

l~~II~~::eJ::t~~r~=:
Call 52&-31'11.
226lAc53

. Available anytime. 4S7-~13Bb55

CAMERA FOR SALE - Hillon
FlA.S with 20 mm. D.51eDa. floo.O!'
or best offer. 1iU-21i46.
ZK6Aj59

=.CarlOS .iUt

Nok_ichi
Max'
" & 10K
Toochrhcs
=~'&""celi!ntWlcoodi~On~S::
~----------- y.........
7568.
23SSAaM
"""=:ldeIily
Motorcycle.
!nw:.CAex~?~~~~
.. . - 1 - . 0IIwn: ""'-. Sanot. __

=

~~~w~.E~~M~

Camera.

S1()().$180permonth

by

,

B2381B~

.'ENDER SUPER REVERB
Amplifier, PRE-CBS Excellent
~tiCIIl.'" or best ~

COI!>"

See these and mora at
Epps DAlSUN.East Rt. 13
at lake Road.

24238&62

Ele~tronlcs

244lA1S4

SERVICE

1974 Detsun .'11. 2••
iwo to m--_ front
1m Datsun ....-Jr.up L-.hcI
..... Good
19150.-.-7,. 2. H.T. 4spd
tcyl Economical
fnN . . . . . . IIOft"
lt7S loyota Colleu 2 . H.T.

457-4854..

dition. $400. call $4&-G097, :l.lII5AD63

SfEREO

1t74 Au4I ' 0 . » tcyl

~52&-3447,

=u::.:::)E!1:·::; .t:~~~
-.867·2...

...... s-oc.. c.....

t~~~I~~:.tram
c:a~t!~rJi
included. 457-

. mooth·water.

-'2788, 5»3122.

2431A1S4

453-2684.

~pps~,~~

f~rruNYim~!.~.~~

per mOllth. locludin8 all utIlities.
Ivy Hall. $4t-4589.
B"l1~

CARBONDALE
EXCEPTIONAL 3-bedroom. woocteil
kept.8J'OO(l\ bouse. SIU close. g
tenns. Only those exIra clean.
cardul. with refereneee. No petS.

g;a:~~=2~'~~

PARACHUTE! FIRST JUMP

SprIng

Houses

SMITH CORONA TYPEWRITER,
deluxe model. just cleaned, tl75 or

=~:r.u~~~~
234IIAf53

Avall1ble

~::r.1eue tiJJJuneo~~:a

SOUTHWEST

SCUBA GEAR - ('OMP1·ETE

=~

==~150
:!'~\t~~~:d
ea~ted. close to

Insulated,
campus.

22!I6Af67

AREA FIREWOOD. DELIVERED
and stacked, $25.00 a truck load,
can !M2-62!IO.
2310Af67

FOR SALE·

FURNISHED. t block (rom
eampus and downtown. large
bedrOom immediate ocrupancy
ror lor 2.·tl65 mODthly. !t-I~

e«eaories by
E.S.S.
HITACHi
YAMAHA SHERWOOD
TOIt
GENESIS
DUAL
SHURE
MAXEI.l . AUDIO TECHNIC"
AND MArlY MORE
ns So UnIwnIt¥
no.t to the "'Ir Loft
(Oft the i.fond

'to

ASH

~.:~",'::a~Y':'~k ~o:

May. 6&H442.

JlGOBa5&

SPACIOUS l-ROOM plus l'oart-

=~~=~~~r.._
,.128a57

NEAR
CAMPUS!
GRADS.
PROFESSIONALS only. Ef·
ficiency
tl6O.OOincludes

:"~~~~~=!l&

Now taking

SprIng Contract
for efficiency and
1 bdrm apts, 3 blocks
from ~ampus. Na pets.

w. buv used ,fenIo equipment

GI.nn Vt1111ams Renta'

Good condition or

S10 So. Unlv....Hy

•
needinq repair
"udlo Hospital' 549-14.5

451-7M1

~ ~ l-'"..........
- .....
__
-__.....I _ _ _ i ~-----------'

3bedroorn
Mobile Home
EtfIcIency,\p1s.

.,15 pur ....
I..., pur __

Includes Iomct "tililies. fur·
nished and air-conditioned.
NoPe...
Call ROY"L RENTALS

451-4422

Rooms
1·% PEOPLE. FREE: TVs-phone•

~~~~~~:~~~:K~;~
~.
~B~

IN PRIVATE HOME Rooms. girl
studffilS. cook,ng ~iVlleg("$.
:~~~!l.a413~:~~~e to c~~
3ROOMS :1 Blocks f~;;;.
Available now. t:ommoo area. 457.
83S0; ~7·5191. ~. 2438Bd5!J

Roommates

RACCOON VAJ.LEY, FIVE miles

r:~I~~.r~-6~ped

MALE ROOMMATE ftlt" I.ewll
Park ;iSF. Own room and 3
roommates. Available Dec. 22.
:;:~ moatb plus ut~~

B22&BL67C

CARBONDALE.
WILDWOOD
MOBILE Horne Park located

~:~,~~~n:~~:r.· P~!e ~:f.

TWO KOOMMATES NEEDED Lewis Part rtvartments m.00 a
month rent ' available immediately. call 4"7-423$.4S7-6304.
2303Be51

FURNISHEO tlOUSE. Own Room,
ownr~rancr:' do;: t~fl~mprs,

HELP WANTED

I
l

. 2334='

!J:U!.. :.s..~:

B2384BL7!C

55SO.

RESIDENT MANAG£R • Female
Preferred. MUlt be
or grad
student. Past experie .lee not
necessary. Excellent benefits.
Send resume to D.E., Box 3.
2232C53C

25

Huml.lne Soclety's
COUNTRY STORE
a grand, new selection

modem communit), haipital ,hat .
prides itself in C1ving excellent
patient care. Positions available in
most areas of DllJ'Siag. Excellent
opportunity
to
administer
~ofessional patient care and

t&ir.

MM.E ROOMMATE ~.~~.D for
terond semes!er. Nice. bil b.:'iJer
""ated in ~alibu Village. ,,"fer

1'I:~=~:'e\1~~~J~~

rm~:tn:;~er:n;~t
~=ru:oru:::s ll:1~- Third

~~=~~~~i/::

FEMAlE ROOMMATE NEEDED
quiet spllcioua
S
. to
mb..$ from campus. Pets all_eel

share

B2267Q;S

trailer

457-5861.

lI401Be.:-6

ROOMMATE NEEDED - HOUSE,

~'!;:~n:.y,~:::f:~~~~o

campus. Pete. ~

Maria. S4N137.

24G8Be59

NEEDED 1M·
~IEDIATELY
for 2·bedroom
furnished aparbnent. S112.50 piIB
~.ru::.ties. 4&7·5845. 52&-~

~~~r.\:x~~1i!~~:~las:;~ffrrne:;
r:t!i:; ~~'f:~nle=r!:.~~t

SPRING
SEMESTER.
I~
TRAILER in nace country setting.
PelS allowed; .1210 IDOIIlh. uulmes
paid. 54H2i'0.
24268e$

62221.

2·BEDROOM DUPLEX •• 160
monthly. Cambria. Moder,l.

~~.:r~Ie~~~OIIdols~r:V8'n:~?; !
2%7;;BOO

ea:z

1:WD

~ext.'t'75~~

i

WANT TO FLY? Airline at·
tendants earn to $25.500 year!
Travel! Airworld shows bOw :!I.
the intel"'liews! For free in-

MobIle Horne Loll

It. 51 North
549·3000

B22680i5

DENTAL ASSISTANT, CAR·
BONDAlE. Full-time in JlI:ivate
office. Interesting duties .. enjoyable environment. CDA with
upericnce preferred. Send
resume to: P.O. Box 3219. Car·
bolXiale.
2368a.i
RN's .. LPN's full .. part time
positions available immediately.
~Y in
or atll Memorial

TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, 'lliG
per month. apoliaMeS furmshed.
:-;0 dogs. CaU
at Cent..-y 21
Heuseof Realty.
37~2:MsBt89C

FREE
MOV£TO

~Po~~~~t::n~~~~~~t
R Home Improvement Co.
B2291E66C

rass

~~ ~'l'1.15 ~

Sacramento. CA !15860.

_

LOVE

--".

THE

u:Wz:

2354Oi8

SEA!

Jobs'

=!

~~Sa~:ntK>;·i

..-

Soutb Pacific, BabainO.

~:i:!!rT~T::'~~

SacrameIIto. CA 161&0.

Z353Ca

WINTER WARDROBE BLUES?
Experienced seamstresses of·

:'~c8u~13~~

=

COCKTAIL
WAITRESS,l
DuMar~1 DeSoto, full or

1.:"

~i.~pe,.., .n~

EXPERIENCED BABYSITI'ER
to take care of infant weekdays in
my home. or will consider your
bome. Good pay, $»-1910. B2409C57

=~

.:

UPHOLSTERY.

". lOST

supplies aliaS lie, CaD S29-1052.

GLASSES: "OR"

initials,

brown

~'::':=r ~~ae!:@!CR~

SERVIC!S

ldi~!) Rt. 51 North

Call: 1-596-2141.

~l"IIOnnel. Must be available over
. aU SlU breaks. Call 867·2248 for

B2442C!if

appointment

•
-

D.E.
Classifieds

,
.
SEIVlaS
OFFERED

.

REFLE".l'IVE GLASS TINTING.

I

t

'-.,

..
.) . hEEllES
or

FREE DUCKS FOR Thanksgivmg, Gimmick-give a cal a
borne, Also. fJ't"! firewood-you cut
for half. 1-426-3517 before 8:00 a.m.

2376G4;O

"'flU'IIKSGIVING BREAK. CHI·
DAL~ Express" tickets now 00

~:es~Ta~ ;~~Jn~sd~~~l
~~~s ~~ltt~8, ~~sb ~:

illinOIS in 'Bookworld' open
Mood/> ... thru Saturday. aU hours.
549-0 Ii?

~:'G~x8;ir~:~::~~ ~:!

.

1711 E&4

SOLAR HOME DESIGN aDd
CIIIDStnlCtiGn. Speciali~ in low

~~r:s:ID$.~J!

I

_FOUND:'·.·.

FEMAlE SHEPHERD· MIX. 6
mooths old. found in Giant City
State Park. Call S49-5225. 2383H5S

FOAM INSULATION AND energy
conservation. Done right 111

IRISH SETTER FEMALE.
Southeast section 01 Carbondale.
Call 4&7-4334.
82392H56

TYPING
SERVICEMURPHYSBORO. Eight years

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Precision Builders. 1-893-4088.
B23'19E'illC

;~rieoee ~~~
neat. ~.2S53.
231IEn

..

1NfOItMA11ONf
To MJp you ttJrough this ex·'
poIrience "". give you ~
pl.,. counseling of Gnf
duf'Gtion bef_ and after
the proc.dure.

~I.~~~~p ~itry ~::!~t":.
Wednesday). TICket ~at823 i.

illinOIS in ·Bookworld'. Ticket

~~~~?a~~~'ia~
5pm. 549-0117.
22!MP5&
RIDERS WANT TO Wasbi~ton
D.C !HS lor I H61-bave truck
aU 5&7627.
24391'53

We'r", not
Clownln'

::sio~~~ :ar~ -:!~

r;::;Iumiture repair needs. 331
. Lane, (,.arboDdaIe~"c

2292P60

RIDE ··CHI·DALE EXPRESS"' 10
Chicago and Suburbs. Leaves 2:00

.

-..

BOlEN FURNITURE REPAIR •

..

.

..... ,

r:t~ew~.) :a'~J~y.e~~~~:er ~~

~:::::. ~7!l.~:! PriDtj~'t:A~
St .• S49-35I:l.

.,

237OG34

THESIS
DISSERTATIONS.
RESU MES. Cal' the Problem

Family Style Meo..1s
11 o.m. - 7 p,m. doily

.........

'.11 IIInner InduIII,.
~

$5,25udul ..

$2.50 children

CAllUS

-..c.u Collect
214-"'' 51'
01"01.,,..
~

IM-m."

~!s~~:~S:.Erl~~~~~~
2446E71C

;~=~c!;1l:7~:..ti;'I~~

Before you
go
Bargain Hunting.
try
Breezing through
the

~

.J

sentimental value. 349-2490.

ABORTlON·FINEST MEDICAL
care. Immediate aupointmenlS.

Selectric II, n.?at. acc:urate.
reasonable rates, 549-2874.

TOM'S
PLACE:
bartender. kitchen

....

REWARD! FOR RETURN of

549·3000

W'NTED: ORGANIST, CARBONDA1.E Churcb. begin im·
rnediat'lly. one service and

personneL Mstess. and eatenng

'

"

GREEN SP[RAL NOTEBOOK.
Lost in Student Center 10-24. 1m~~nt papers iuside. ca~

PARTS
A ... D

MOBI!.E HOME and Muse repair,
13 years experience. quality you
caD afford. 4S7-6223 keep ~

DESO'rn.
Waitress.

-

.

~~I~f,.eU~:I~t1!bri~n:

5.1. BOWL· Coo Coo's, Waitresses

r~~erti~~~. ':~

.

. . AUCTIONS ..:.
& SALES·,' "II

~~~al~~OIISdes~irs.

NOW TAKING APPurATlONS 1..- - - - - - - - -....
for fulltime waitresses. ....paly in
NIID A8OIr'I1OM
c,atSclUtbem SEQ. 22l>
~
GO GO DAN(-:ERS, fun nr part
time, pleasant atm=re. Kines

::f~~' :!c:~:~~~~=e!7d

Mike Blank at the
Student Center 536-3351

f~ii~~~!t~~!~:!:liJ!~\lf"'r:!~~ ~~~~=:=.~~

Duplex
November 18. 549-81....

ROOFING.

B2IS7E6IC

RESPIRATORY THERAPY.
Immediate openi~ for certified
ortertificatioo eb!!'aIe technicians
to work in an expanding
~iratory Therapy Department.
An Increase in serv;l:eS provided

ROOMMATE

to design costUIft"t I
for
Madrlgall Dinner.
Can: Toby Peters or

Selectric. )ast and accurate,
reasonable raLes. 549-2258. 2:104E67

Cowones PIDIII 112 S. III.

~~ l'{:~~l~:r-:..~=

room. 'tOO.OO plus '4 utilities,

•. ,_Helt ~'" ......~ .......

COMMON MARKET. 100 East

DOSlalSla items. Open 10-5:3U. S49l233. Next 10 Mr. Natur~~:n5J68C
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ELKS JUSTICE U)DGE 1698 East
Side Study Club 1'1 Sparta. n. Is
presenting a GODg Show. Any
tnterested party wanting to par.
licipate may call Gary Wallace
2279F1O 144:HI.J95 or Abe Monroe 443-2857 .
. - - , - - - - - - - - - ' " Deadline November 15, 1979. All
Saamstress needed acts welco.-.
2405J56

~~~c!!F =~Tet:.a~
REMODELLING,

Visit
M _ _ Gif. 5tIop

mE WlL;:J '!oURKEY News and
Review is ~ookmg for creative and
idealistic wnters photographers.
and cartOO'IIISts. ThIS doe,Sn't mean
~f~ nOlI~ w~ t also be
publlshf.d. If.y o~ re mterested,
wnte lJ: Box '385. carbondale.

SEWING REPAIRS • patches,
zj~ a.iteralions. Reasonable
~~J:~ 10 campus. Cal~~~

Apply In person

Z399Be58

IJ\AGA

N. Nh' Era Road
Carbondale
457.(1421
457-6319

Sat., Nov. 10, 9-"pm
Xavier Hall, Poplar
& Elm-Carbondale

COVER'S

Must have phone.

SELL NOW
fOf' Top Coll«

Kantens

flne collect,.,I... A.
quilt raffle.
A chUI
lunch.

549-iS75. 4&7-61'1,

Girls wantecl for
Coun"rHe.p

Looking for the
Unl. . .?

of .ntlq.... an" other

REGISTERED NURSES. 1m·

:i~~e ~!..T i~ora in=d,:~~

ROOMMATE NEEDED 1M·
MEDIATELY to share nice home.
Private entrance. Furnished.
Greatlocatioa. 'ISO
month pi..
=,~a:.~: ties. ~~

Autos, Truckl
Junken. and Wrecks

A·l Television Rental
N_ Zenith Color $25.00
monthly Block and Whit.
$15,00 monthly.
Free delivery and plck·up.
~57·7cx:H

WANnD -

~!IiOD.,eon.:!il, ·v:~;rlJ. ~=. WANTED· OLD (CHEAP) Drum
busin8S11 anc ve~es. Sun-Gard 01
Set. (;a11 before 5pm 687~096F55
DeSoto, 867·2:;49.
B2360E69C •

Get away to the

RIvervIew Hotel
Gokonda.IL

Home cooking at
Ma Barker's Diner
Relu by the Ohio River

683-3001
12.60 Single

14.BO double

You'll find It
In the
D.E. Classlfledl
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Man arrested in church disturbance
By 8i11 Crowe

Start W1'i&er
After allegedly disrupting
chureh services in the Newman
Center over the weekend, a
Carol Stream man has been
arrested and charged with
disorderly CtInducl
Robert Rup~. 33, was
allegedly disrupting noon Mass
in the Carbondale Newman
Cent« chapel by preaching
from the audience while service
was being conducted. Wheit

asked to leave. Rupp said
everyoo~'s tongues woulJ TOt if
he was forced to depart.
Rapp had been denied entry
to the center at the north entrance before the disruptioo

chapel and a figilt began out·
side, police said. Rllpp then ran
down South Washington Street
and was arrested by police at
the intersection of East Park
and South Washington Streets.
occured, according to Charles
Police said Rupp had also
Hempstead. an SIU !:otudent who
was at the Newman ('.enter at the Newoll8D Center over Ute
the time. Police said Rupp then weekend.
ran to the froot door 01 the been caught !'itealing food from
centS'. entered the chapel and
Rupp ~ $3S bond and is
began preachin«..
. schedUled to appe-.a in Jackson
Hempstead Iecl Rupp from the County Court Nov. 14.

Student, citizen charged with battery
By BID Crvwe
SQff

Writer

An SIU-C student and a
Carbondaie man have been

charged with battery in
separate disturbances that
occurred over the weekend.
Robert Middleton. :;eni00" in
and tcxti1~, was
rei
without bon1 from
Jackson County Jail arter he
allegt"dly puncbt-d two students
in the R-::ereation CentS' Friday
night.
The two students, Nafitb
Alhanbali,
freshman
in
engineering, and Eman AIZaben, SE'Iliar in engineering,
saic! Middleton ~ them
after their voUe)dalJ went onto
the basketball court tbllt
Middleton. and others were

c10!:!:f

pJa~~ and AI-Zabel'

said

Middleton ~ rec:ei,>"eeI a
their baD acddentaDy rolled
onto the basketball court and notice to appear in Jacksoa
Middleton threw the ball in the County Court \Ii ednesday .
other direction. Alhanbali said
('.arden Shepard Jr., 1109 E.
when he approached Middleton, College, was also charged over
he was punched in the face by the weekend with aggravated
hUn.
battery and IISSe!Sed a $1.000
AI·Zaben then tried to help hood after he BL~O!dll' hit a
Alhanbali and he was also Mu:-physboro man m
head
allegedly punched by l'tfid- WIth " basebaU bat.
dlfOton. Both were bleeding from
Jerry
Day.s
is
in
satisfactOl')
the mouth. and Alhanbali bad a
at Firmin Desloge
bruise under his left eye, condition
Hospital in St. Louis following
University police said.
the
dispute.
police
Middleton said he had asked said Shepardcarbondale
and Davis were
the two to move because the arguing in the 1100 block 01 East
court was reservet.i for College Street
basketbaU play until 7 p.m. The
incident occurred at about 6:35
According to police, Davis
p.m. The voUeyball bad come said he was going to get 8 gun
onto the court' twice and from his car when Sbepani
basketball
players
bad followed him and struck him in
repeatedly asked Alhanbali and the back 01 the bead w!th the
bat.
AI·Zaben to move, be added.

~
'.~'

COUll

-

SEAT

......

. -....
.

Open

To~night: Spe~ial

o'.

.

'...AII y~u ~al' e~~I·.
.

7 days a weele

M~xlcan Nite '.{
" r l4.'~'

'

_

",dudes 10<0 satod Of' (~,m tomoI_.
'CK06. ~'Kh.IQdQ~ ood, t"rnto

.

Margarlt. . n.H·

.

il~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!==~
Fi m
70IA...

O~9d'- AIlAYfIJ.'
~
~~d'
·-v-r
Iff.
~
"SpKlaiUl", lit Dar.rooltl Suppf' IS-

Tbe Aeape Prin't Ga(ler~
is featurina the works of

GALE FARLEY..Nov. 5th thru 10th

to,·

Come In ancl play our new computet'
clarrts or backgammon.

footba~;1 ga....,

Board of Trustees to be addressed
by Blankenslrlp on athletics .fee hike
(Continued from Page I)

prominent alumnus to raise
contributions ...

na~~r If:~ri:=g r:!!::

melldati:m for the women's

athletics ~rtrnent to become
a member of a conference and
for both athlebcs departments
to increase involvem.'nt in
tournaments.
Blankenship said thto RNlie
may approve the commission's

report. but that it does not agree
with the ranking of the budget
alternatives. She said that
based on stu<ient feedback, the
senate probably would rank an
p.~ ,~ increue as a last
alternative.

" Council OK~ rezoniilg ret,ie'w
(Continued from Page 2)

Jones said. "I am very
sym\lilthetic to the people who
live lD the area. I believe the
drainage probl ..m could be
solved. I certainly wouldn't
vote for something that would
~,out the people living
:iome people may feel they'D
be A"maged greatly by this
road, t.ut I don't thir.k so,"
Jones sqid.
In disc,lSSing what to do with

,.

the loUege Street extention
part 01 the Complan, Councilman Archie Jones sad, "I
listened to the city manager's
reasoning and I agree. I think
we have a pretty good way 01
getting to Giant City Road and I
am in favor of deleting the
College Street extentioo from
the plan."
The College Street extention
was proposed to extendt College
Street east '0 Giant City Road.
In other action, the council:
-adopted a povey to plan and

;.(1;Ull1flW;II.lIDLlWl(J;ltm'lll '
.

-;-- .

-- ~

~-

-

PRESENTS

"Spoakout Carbondale"
Tonight and every Wedne$Clay
at 6:30 p. m. on CabI. Channel 7

TONIGHrS TOPIC:

-,

SEXUAL OFFENDERS
tvA [)aye Woloshin interviews Dr. Harr" Rubin
Professor of Behavioral Sciences at SIU-School
of Medicine, about his rehabilitation work
with sexual offenders.

CALL IN '·OUR QUESTIONS OR
COMMENTS AT 529-2002
WATCH

SPEAKOUT CAIUIONDALI
Page 20. Doily Egyptian. Novembe,. 7. 1979

grid water and sewer lines
Within a 12·mile area of the city.
p'utting an emphasis on
'requiring a public water
supply and public sewage
facilities;"
-adopted a social impact
a55eSSment that wiU be sent to
the City Council for consideration on zoning matters;
and
-approved a contract with
Gilbert and Gilbert law firm far
the remaining work on the
Railroad Reloc:ation project.

II

Just in: Duracell Batteries
- --'_i~~

Hours:Mon·FrI8:30·5:30

457-2985

119 N. Wa,hington Sf.

.... ...:
•
····
···:
·:
~

Halloween parking tickets no treat
8y Jim Barnhart
Student Writer
GhoslS and goblins weren't
the only ones out leaving their
chilling marks on people
Halloween weekend. So were
the carr.pus police. Only the
law'. Idea of a "trick or treat"
was diUerent - parking tickets.
According to M. L. Austin,
coordinator of the parking and
traffic division for SIU-C.a total
of lZl ill~al parking tickets
W~ issued between Friday
and Sunday.
Austin said there was no way
of determining how many of the
tickets were issued to visitors

and how many were issued to
students.
The parking
violations did not include those
Vi ho were ticketed in metered
Ilreas.
- "We do issue guest parking
permits." Austin said. -'The
permits are valid for three days
and will allow visitors to park
on any of the 14 viSitor parking
lots on campus. Visitors car
also park on these same lots
without a permit after S p.m....
he said.
Many VISitors ~ked in the
grassy area north of the Brush
Towers housing area. an area'
which was designed for

recreational activities. not
automobiles.
"Normally, parking in this
arna could get you nailed ...
Austin said. "But I think the
"ampus police tended to look
the other way most of the
weekend."
t:SCAPE ATTEMPT
PETROS, Tenn, lAP) _
James Earl Ray. imprisoned
for the assassination of Dr.
Martin Luther Ki'lg Jr., has
tned to ('scape from Brushy
Mountain Penitentiary on but
was spotted crawling on his
belly outside ~ walls

sm economist says flexibility,

..:

101 W. Monroe
Next to the Train Station

mobility help in job-hunting

Weclnescloy
• p.m. - 2 a.m.

graduates embarking on bleak job prospects in their
careers sbould choose their fields should cocsider staying in
employers carefully, Ellis said. school as a hedge against
bWlters durinl • recession. .
"Job stability is' • very imAnd recession ill an accurate portant consideration. People unemployment and a way to
description of the nation's should take a look at the l'PCoro<I better prepare for future career
economy right now, according . of firms with regards to layoffs stability, he continued.
to SIlJ-C economist Robert J. and cutbacks, as well as the
Ellis said he doesn't expect
Ellis Jr.
future prospects of the industry the current recession to be the
"Econmists disagree about as a whole," Ellis said.
.last
one most people will exwheUler or not -.... are in a
recession, but it's my feeling • And coUege students with 'perience in their lifetimes.
we've been in one far approximately six months" Ellis
said.
"And, of course, the most
crit.cal impact of l'e('ession is
increased unemployment. a
condition which bas substantial
consequences for !~ ecwlOllly
~
as a whole and creates chaos in
the lives of man) . individuals
and families."
Overall, recessions result in
widespread production cutbacks and added burdens far
taxpayers in terms of swollen
unemptoyment-benefit rolls and
8y UaivenJty News Senke

$1.75

Flexibility and mobility. ~o
very important words (ar job-

PITCHERS
On Tap: lusch, Old Style and Miller Lite

~

thlsTh

Friday &
Saturday

Y aAlS will save you money on Its entire
1'. stock of Junior Apparel.

federal weUare s~ding.
But the real problem lies with

the thousands of households
. disrupted by lack of wark.
"People who are hunting f<Yr
work need to remain flexible
and mobile. They should be
willing to take jobs they may be
either not pn!p8red 1(lI' or overprepared for." Ellis said. .
"That might mean al!cepting
a temporary job at less pay than
the individual is used to. But
temporary incomf' is better
than no income at aU."
Frustrated job-fIeekers might
try looking to other parts of the
cOtmtry. says E:tis.

"Mobility is important.
because even during periods of
high unemr.ioyment nationally.
some al't!8l.\ ~ the natioti ex.
low tmemploymem."

~

This is ref~ in wbat Ellis
_calls a "signifICant shift •
employment opportunitie in
the Sun Belt" during the past
several years.
"Many parts of !he country
have been seeing unemployment nmning at 8 percent
and more. But in al"NS ('( the
South l\nd Southwest the figures
have been half that." Eltis said.
College and bigh school

AHMED'S
Hot Dog
FANTASTIC 55t
FALAFIL
~::::...
FACTOay~~.>..
405 S. illinois

35~Off
""C
__

~I.30

.\olin. ~haw.

the

{~!si.!!<!!.~i!~EP1gf4r
I
'Happy Hour'. I

:
I
I

12-Spm

:

Polish Sausage.'
Fries & a Coke

L___ JJ.!.QQ ___ I
J

DRESSES & SU ITS in velour, terry. wool blends sizes 5-13
reg. $26 to $83 .sale priced $21 t0$69
SPORTSWEAR WOOL BLAZERS were $82 NOW $66
SUEDE VESTS were$38 NOW $19
PANTS & SKIRTS plaids, solids. tweeds ALL 20% off
SWEATERS ALL 20% to .50% off
WOOL SHIRTS were $24 NOW $18
DANSKINS leotards, tights, skirts, dresses NOW 25% off
DESIGNER JEANS ANNE KLEIN, RALPH LAUREN, PENTIMENTO
reg. $3'1 NOW $20 limited supply

:,.·····..··..·····················.. SPECIAL BONUS··································:
~ Every Winter Coat is marked 20% off if put :
~ in layaway-OR 25~~ off CASH & CARRY ..• i
; selection includes wools, leathers, suedes, and~
~ all weathers in regular & pant lengths.
~

~..........
All
20 to 25% off and Free Alterations
, .. ,.............................................................................
.......................................~

:

,

There's much more . .~leepwearlgloves,
carves, .mittens, socks and stil more!
ALL on Sale from 20 . . 50'~ off.

~•

open 9:30am to 6pm

'IJJ5

.,.,

608 S. Illinois

Free gift wrapping

Coupon Red_mub'. on
$pe(:iols in this ad only.
-«lON..aAM CAR~Y OUT s~.s"
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Top gymnast Eric/,son joins Salukis
By SeoU Stall. .
Staff Writer
Lori Ericltson is at SIU.
Erit'ksoiL a freshman from
Palatine. was Illinois' best high
schocl women's gymnast the
~t three years. Originally, she
wall enrolled at Smitnwest
Missouri Sta~, but transferred
to sm whell team members at
Southwest Missouri began to
quit.
""~g went really well
at Southwest Missouri u"" first
two weeks," Erickson said.
"W~ had good workouts the first
two weeks. But Kolleen Casey,
their All-American, decided she
no 100Jger wanted to compete.
She decided she had fulfilled all
of her goals.
"It was kind:;r ii!;i: .. oomino
syslPm aftP.!' that," EricL<mn
continued. "Tracy Moore,
another
gymnast
from
Pnlatine, decided to transfer to
the University of Minnesota. I
found myself without a tfoam,
aDd I realized a team Is
something I need to work with. I
wanted to be able to travel and

compete. so I decideci to come
here."
Erickson lItid them was no
dissension
at
Soui;!welIt
Missouri.
"Everyooe got along really
well," she said. "When KoUeen
quit. there was a different atmosphere in the gym. It made
::7i=ti~, and think about

kind 01 tun being able to ~_Jlte
:e.~e who have been in my

Erickson hopes to have as
mUC'b success in the nation's
coUege gymnastics arenas as
she had during her high school
career, which she spent performing in sucb D·'rtt.west
suburbs
as
Barnn~toD,
Arlington Heights and Buffalo
Grove.
She moved to Palatine from
Minnesota as a high school
sophomore. Erickson burst onto
~ prep gymnastics scene that
year in the liSA state women's
gymnastics
tournament,

Ericltson said her high school
coacb,
Sandy
Oldham,
r.:commended sm and its
coach, Herb Vogel. 51> far, she
~d, she has DOt regretted
transferring.
"Southwest Missouri was
~ally small, about 6.000
studenb," Erickson said. "It's :,~ch::::r~h~:"~x~
a real change here. I find it cise. She took seconoi in the
enjoyable because J think it's vault, balance beam and
real schoot life, Everything is parallel bars.
As a junior, she won the
mucb more exciting. It's kir.d of
fun to hear people sa~, 'You're cbampionship in the vault. and
from Palatine,' instead of took second in the all-around.
hearing them say, 'Where is She recovered from a preseason arm dislocation to take
Palatine, Illinois?'
"No one knew where 1 was firsts in the all-around. balance
from at Southwest M''ISOUri,'' beam, floor exercise and
Erickson cootinued, "so it's paraDe) bars as a senior, and

e~b

event.

>'It's a showc~ ~".. :!'t whe"e

ooty the top (WO gymnasts in
~ ewnt ~rom eacb school
COL1'.lete;' Mt:..~de said. "It's a
good meet. arm we ba~ a J2!!od

chance of doing well in some
events."

The Salukis_ wbo placed
fourth in the Big Eight In.
vitational last week, will
compete against 14 other
schools, including all the Big
Ten scbools, for individual
honorI. Meade believes his
team may be weak in the still
ring and vaulting events
because of lack ul experience.
Meade said David Scltieble.
who placed flt'St la<;t wed. has a
good chance of placing higa. this
week on the pommel bone.
Oth!!r strong events for SIU will
be high bar aDd parallel bars, in
which Brian Babcock will
compete, and the floor exercise.
where Bob Barut and Randy
Bettis will perform.
"We don't hav", the ex-

I
I

~

ne:;:=r(':a~;

down here, I've
improved al! four of my
events," Ericksc.n continued.
"Right now, I have to improve
the difficulty in my routines."
Ericbon said she is excited
by the prospect of traveling
with the Salukis, and meeting
no:w gymnasts.
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perience in rings and vaulting...
Meade said. "As of now, 1 don't
know who wiD compete ."

The Salukis may have to Jo
without their top aU-around
gymnast, Dan Muenz, after he
h!JJ1 his knee on a dismount off
the still rings last week. Muenz
\'l'as in the hospital Tuesday
having his knee chel:ked for
ligament damage. He haG been
X-rayed for structural damage
at the meet, but the results were
inconclusive.
tast week's Invitational was
the Saluki1' first meet of the
season, and Meade said he was
very preased with to.:s team'.
performance. He did say,
however, that some of the
toIJtines that his team performed may have been too
difficult this early in the season.

perience.

r-------.---------,
I~r''''

'Unusual'meet awaits gymnasts
By Jeffrey Gmydt
Staff Writer
Men's gymnastics Coach BiD
Meade calIS it ''unusual.'' Team
members caD it a "one-~
deal." The real name for it is
the CoJJeglate Classic, and SIU
will seoo 1l of its athletes to
Indianaporu., Ind.• Saturday to
compete in it.
The meet is composed of
individual performances, and
only two athletes from each
school can participate in any
one event. Eacb athlete w'J!
have one chance to perform in

always had female coaches, and
now I have a male coach. He
can really spot a lot of new
trif:ks and it's an easier exU's been exciting
because I've done something

placed 8eCOnd in the vault.
". enjoy floor exercise the
most," Erickson said. "I feel
that ahat'. the event in which I
can expn!SS myself the mOl'll. In
an tM- other events, you have to
worry about falling out. I really
lilce pi~ Illy own music and
making my 0'tl7' routine."
Erickson said s~ has had to
make an adjustu>ent t.., coUege
gymnastics.
"Right now,l'm trying a kt of
new hicla! that I haven't hied
before, and it's a new 2Xperience." she said. "J've

lhia~"""'~""
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ONLY ONE COUPON PER ORDER

Booby's Special

Nelson Spec~al
Harv~, Special

~~~~;:;;~:eciar

Robyn Special
Corned Beef Reuben I

OeliCombo
I
And this isn't even I
the half of it!
I
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West Texas' Yung keepsfaitll
(Continued fTo,,., Page 2",
And, he added, they hung

together. When senior quarterback Larry Thompson was
hurt, the team rallied behind
sophomore Matt Patterson.
When tailback Clint Plant
became injured, several backs
started in his place.
The team rallied to tie
Lamar, 12-12. Yung said the
Buffs should have won the

r~~s::efu:!!~:!s~T::!
State bas won three games and
lost one, including a 58-6
whipping of Wichita State and a
54-21 poundin.1 of New Mexico

S~t;e stress -the conferenct:
games." YUDlI saul, adding ~
told his players not "to drop
their beads" before they
played, and beat, Indiana State
In tbeir second conference

''That was a key victory,
there is no douM about it,"
Yun~l

said. "They had a senior
group and we were younger, so I
felt it was to their advantage to
play us early."
Y-..ng said he stl't'Hed that the
ga3le would be pla)ed at home
arid placed emphasis on enthusiasm. He told IUs team the
game wiD be played at a hi~
altitude than sm was usee. to.
He believed this would be
.enough to overcome the difference in experieace
The motivation continues.
West T"xas State was picked to
finish last in the Valley by the
coaches and media. It was
picked to finish last in 1971, the

Bucket Night

pY~ again stressed positive

values

once

the conference

season began. West 1·t.1C8S State
-) had beaten the Salu!ds, a team
that was picked i.O wiD the
conft!l'enCe. He reminded his
team about il

year the Bufraloes won the
conference crown. There are
similarities between the two
teams, and Yung reminds his
club of them.
''TIle two 'Art.: :so much alike,"
Yung said "We had those early
losses "Ad the injuries that
seasor. and theu came on strong
in tJ-.e end. It is kind of unreaL
This tea", is coming together."
In 1971, Weill Texas clinched
the title by beating the Salukis,
28-9, in Canyon. The team which
stands in the way of this year's
title~Drake. West Texas State
will nave an extra week to
prepare for the Bulldogs, who
entertain SIU this week.
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Vision NOCOVER

Buya bucket for a $1.00 - It's Yours!
We'll fill it with Speedrcil Mixed Drinks for

$3.00

SUCCESS
can be yours at

We'll fill it with Beer for

WEIGHT LOSS

$1.50

center
loose up to 1 Ib a day
with no hunger
SpecIal Student Prices

t:: .. ....

hOft'!I549-1242 for 0

no obl,gati,,'" appointment
Hou",)()'8
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WATERING HOlE
WHER£ EVERYONE PANKsr
315!t Illinois
(former.1y Mer'in's)

Enjoy winter by learning how to ski
The snow is coming! One way
to enjoy the winter mont~03
instead of dreading them is to
cross country ski. The sport is
easy to learn, inexpensive, and
great ftm.
Equipment needed for cross
country skiing Is minimal; the
basics are skis, boots and poles.
Many stores in the Carbondale
area sell and rent equipment.
equipment.
Woolsey's Sports, k>'.:ated in
the University Mall.toas a large
selection of crOS'} country
equipment, with the price for a
package of boots, skis and poles
running about $ISO.
Phoenix Cycle is planning on
having a selection of both nonwax and waxable skis. Persons
will be able to rent equipment,
WIth the option to buy. Prices
for a ~kage will run around
$1~. SUte Street also will have
skis for rent. and will order
equipment for persons interested in purchasing gear.

Touching Nature
Debbie Sugerman
Many have heard of cross
country skiing. but have no idea
how to get started. Other people
have equipment and would like
to learn more techniques. find
out about ski trails in the area,
or find other persons who like to
ski. Touch of Nature is planning
a series of activities tl} interest
aU skiers in the area.
The first is a free workshop on
cross country skiing Nov. 7 at 7
p.m. in the Student Center's
Ohio Room. The idea of the
workshop is to introduce persons to the sport, and to get
them excited about wi.-;~~r.
snow. and skiing. A movif
showing persons skiing in

beautiful winter weather will be
shown. and we will talk about
equipment, areas to ski,. and
activIties offered this wmter.
Starting in January, Touch of
Nature will offer weekend
cl~ in which persons wiD
lP.arn b..-w to cross country ski.
Each clinic will consist of a
Friday
evening
session
covering equipment, clothes,
and food and safety. Saturday
will be spent learning flat land
techniques, and wiD end with a
short tour. Sunday, participants
will Jearn uphiD and downhill
techniques. and will take a
longer tour.
The cl&sses are taught at

Touch of Nature, and thfo tours
take place in Giant City State
Park. The cost is $Z4 if you rent
equipment (rom "i'(luch oi
Nature, or $12 if you haVl" your
own equipment.
For persons who like to
combine cross country skiing
with winter camping, tl1ere will
be two opportunities this '" inter.
The first is a II) isy expedition
to Vermont, Jan. 11-'20. The

group 9'ill ski into Green
Mountr..in National Forest with

aI! •.erossary gear. set up a base
camp, and go on day tours in the
area. along with lellming winter
skills such as building snow
caves and igloos.
The cost of the trip is $270 with
Touch of Nature equipment,
and $210 with your own
equipment.

Wrestlers to test skills ift opener
By ~arll Pabicll
StaR Writer
Youth is something that many
~ch8 like to twve as a base
:O! the Mure, but dread having
to rely on i~!Iv.:.cfiately. Not so
with Saluki wrestling Coach
Linn Long, !Jowever.
Although Long's squad is
young and made up of a Dumber
of freshmen, he is confident
about their ability to have a
successful season.
''Our wrestlers have set some
good goals for themselves and
our team," Long saKi. "I think
they've been fruitful in the way
they've been practicing and
eonditioning.
"Some of our freshmen came
into practice in slopJ;)y COildidon, but they have been
working hard to get themselves
in better physical shape."
Long said manl times a
talented wrestler will come out
of hip school and wiD not t.!o
weU m coU~e. Long said ldso
that such isn t thP case with his

then" it has become the No. I Long said. "Although many of
thing.
them haven't had any college
"Most of the team is really competition before. they have
into wrestling as more than just good, s~ experience behind
a sport. It has become almost a them."
way of life."
The Salukis wiD have their
One of the mainstays for the first opportunity of the season to
Salukis this year will be test their skills when the
sophomore Bill Ameen. Last wrestlers travel to we Midwest
season, the Midwest City. Okla., Takedown tournament in
native racked up a 2().11 record,
including a trip to the NCAA's in
the 19().pound weight class.
individual basis, with no tear;
Ameen, a former Oklahmnl! scores kept.
aU-stater who went 30-4) hIS
"The tournament was set up
senior year, finished wilJl a 2-2 to award the individuals," Long
record in NCAA competition. said. ''There will be three
l.onl said Ameen is expectiDJ'
another good year for himscll. :i::.U::t t::~
~Ia:
"Bill is expecting a lot of eight or nine minutes. A lot can
himself this year," Long said. be done in those three minutes,
"I'll be around to help remind however. Besides. it it; still very
him of his goals in case he's not early in the season."
living up to bis own exLong said that the takedown
pectations, but I know how tourney would help to
dedicated be is to his sport."
strengthen his team for U-e
Ameen will compete in the upcoming dual meet season.
In-pound class this year, a
significant drop from his weight BEAR4J SIGN RECEIVER,
last season.
~'feel \'eI"y posiM about l.onl said the rest of his team CHICAGO (AP) - The
about the g-.-oop of athletes ~e has talent and experience also. Chicago Bftn Tuesday signed
r~eiver
Harry
"Each individual on our team wide
have tiIis year." Long saul
"11¥-'Y are very int~~ in is pretty unique based on his Washington to replace James
W!cstllng. For a majOl1ty of baclmlund in high school," Scott.

~~:i~ft'~~~J:::
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For four years, you
lellhem into your
living room.
Now yon can lake
them to bed•.

In the words of RollUlg Slone's editors cmd in
Edie Baskin's photos. ~ything you've
alWC!Y$ wanted to m.)W-and much. much
more-about these wild and crazy
folks. Introduction by Buck
Henry. A giant Dolphin
paperback. $8.95,

Bakery & lkli
Murdait' 4~1'" J I •

I. PITCHER DAY"
Wednesday
Is

at Qualro's-Ci'penlng rill 10 p.m.
with the purchase of any
medium or large size pizza
you get a pitcher of Coke or beer
• 110

forMe
IhnIta on pItchen

.

TONIGHT

$1.00 HEINEKEN

~CJidk
Dovid Gafr/ck !parfs'dHor

West Texas Coacll
refuses to lose faith
Faith.
Some say it is an overused word with a neOOJous meaning.

To Bill Yung, however, faith bas kept his west Texas State
team in contention for the Missouri Valley cooference football
title.
The players' faith in themselves and each other bas allowed
the Buffaloes to rebound from a H start and re:t1ain undefeated in conference play, according to the ~-year

coach.
Yung said his faith in his players and God kept him from
panicking wben West Texas State lost its fourth game in a row
after beating SIU to begin the season.
"! bave twa views on pressure," Yung said. "You can thnYN
up your bBmis« you can go crazy changing this thing and VJ8t
thing. My faitll is equal to perfect peace. 1 believed the :.on!
would give me the right wonb. say to the guys.
"We didn't panic," Yung continued.. "We coadr.!d in a
positive manDU'."
Yung believfs in accentuating the positive. Consequently, be
SIoid be isn't ......ocerned with wbat people say about a firstplace team th \l bas a 4-S-1overall record. He looks not at what
tbe ra:«d is, but of how his club rallied from 1-4 to get there.
''The name of the game is to win the MVC cbampicnship."
Yung &aid "It·s been our goal all season. A lot of people never
get the cmlDCe. Some teams get wbackl!!d real good and give
up."
.
West Texas State was one of those teams which could have
given up after the fiftb game of the season. Penalties. fumbles
less tbao two yards away from the goal line and a fieid goal
kid that hit the tqJright led to losses to Texas-ArIingtao.
McNeese State and Soutiiwestem Louisiana.
The Buffaloes thea 1ft!I'e tbnlsbed by Houston, DOW ranked
fifth according to the latest polls. 49-18. The team was H. It
cooJd bave been the coup de grace.
"We tried to point to the positive aspects of the Houston
game," Yung said. "We scored more points and made more
).lnis on them than SMU \Soutbem Methodist Univenity) and
Bayw did.
"Although our defense wa knocked around a bit. we felt we
learned things." Yung addeo.

.0
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(ContnMld on Page 22)

SaJukI fullback Baraen Qubm. 3!, .. chased
by IDdIaDa State's Waywe

Joe Aagyas. 5. euoate tit

Bamiltou. 43 aDd
IOII1e

Porter guided by Christianity
s.w.

By Rod
Staff Writer
Fill' thousands of amateur

·the 100 yard butterfly and
fmished third in the fjnaJs that
night. Porter said it was a great
moment, but added that it is
hard to pinpoint anyone accomplishment wbich ~ out

att...etes around the world.
competing in the Olympics
years ~ strenuous
training and is ulti'mate goal of
a lifetime.
I'PpreSents

For Greg Perter. a former
four-time, UI-America
!Wimmer for sm, Dis successes
in the pool and 1l;S quest to join
the U.S. Olympic Team are
secondary in his life to his
Chr~ijan beliefs.
"When 1 moved to Hinsdale
and beg.... n to see my times drop,
comp:!ting in the Olympics was
my ultimate goal," Porter said.
"But when I became a Christian
thrP.e years ago, I began looking
at my goals as a wa), to give
glo,rY ~ J~ Christ through
SWUr.i.:mg.

Porter, who plans to graduate
with a degree in physical
educatioo in December, is
presently student teaching at
Linroln Junior High School in
Carbondale. He is training five
days a weet- h} his specialty. the
lOO-meter butte!'fly. for the
Olympic trial" :,D June.
Porter is ac ~ng as a student
assistant to CoRch Rob Steele
also, and is a member of the
Columbia Swim Club il)
Maryland.
"When I was a t.-eshman
here. I swam well. Swim~~..:;
became mv God. My happiness
was determined by how well I
performed." Porter sr.ici. ".
became
Crustratefj
my

:in~~~:,.~n:: c:

passage from the Bible that
enlightened me, 'Those wOO are
in C!lrir.t are a new creation, old
things bave paaed away. new
things .lIave come.' ..
David Swenson, anothu
former Saluki swimmer,
erealed a Bib&e study groop

DHlSt.

"Just being abl, to compete is
enough," Porter said. "I tt.mk
the greatest thing I've rained
from swimmir g is meeting
other swimmers from here and
other countrif:S. I've al"o
learned wbat being dedicated
really is, and how it feels wben
you've reaUy deae your very

GregPorfer
with some other teammates.
"; real!! enjoy sharing
fcl-lna,stup and the love of Christ
with ~," Porter said.
Porter's career goal i£ to join .
the staff of the FeUowAAip of
Christian Athletes, a natkinwide
organization with local chapters
involved with high schools.
universities and prote:;sional
teams. The position would deal
with organization of chapters
and activities and diSCUSSion
with others as to the Christian
-way of life.
Porh!r said be is thankful he
came to SIU. He wa'} planning
to attend Lou!!tiana State

::~~':~teele came to
"I was impressed with his
diligence," Porter said. "I also
saw how Mike Salerno dropped
his times considerably. &b bad
really improved bitn.
"Stee1eisreallyagreatcoech
and our teams were always
very close," Porter added.
"We've had good student
supoort for our team, bfotter
than anywhere else 1'\It' been,
including indiltD&."
In the indoor nationals of the
NCAA. Porter qualified first ill

.-.~

.'

best."
Porter. who holds st'hoof
records in the 100 and 200 )lard
butterfly. spends about two
hours a day in the water, and
works out every day in the
weight rllOm in his attempt to
join the Olympic swim team.
ul'm training long course,
which they swim in the
Games," Porter said. "The
sessions are laid back now. but .
will accelerate just before the
trals.
"I was doing heavy dead
weight, but I was~tting too
tiRht in the u~
.'.' Porter
aaded. "1 ve been conc:entrating on the lower body,
developing my legs and trying
flexibility in my upper

:J;':i!.'

The Olympic trials will be
held at the University of Texas
at Austin. Porter said Texas tws
a new pool which is "fast' • due
to its depth and good gutter
system. The gutters are
desigiled to keep the waves
from bitting against the
swimmer.
Porter must rmisb in the top
three in the lOO-meter butterfly
to make the Olympic team. If he
finishes flrSl. he also would be
Included Ill' t- medley relay
team.

of tile l5t
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Coach believes soccer
should be 12th sport
By Bolt Delaaey
Stu<!~

Writer
Alth."lUgh University officials
expressed interest in adding

water polo as the 12th sport in
the men's program, Roy Inglis
believes soccer should be the
chosen.
With little money and small
fanfare, the soccer club bas
struggled for good success in
recent years, according to
Inglis. coach of the club. Inglis
believes soccer is heading for
the limelight at SIU. He added
the sport
has enjoyed
tremendous gJ'"Wtb nationally
(or over a decade.
"In my miNi, there's no doubt
whatsoever," Inglis said of the
choice of soccer at the 12th
sport. "Soccer's the one they
(pearle) want. There would be
an olltrage if SOCt.'f.'l' didn't make
it."
. It became evident that soccer
might not make it Monday. Gale
Sayers. director of men's
. athletics, and Jerry Lacey,
associate vice president fOr
University relations, said
$30,000 would be needed to add
soccer as the 12th sport at
meeting of the Intercollegiate
Athletics Committee. and that
the men's llthleties budget could
not affont such an outlay.
Suyers and Lacey believe it will
cost no more than .,000 to add
water polo. SIU must add
another sport to the men's
program for the 198().81 season
to remain in Division I-A.
The soccer club bas been
successful, ac:~ording to Inglis.
Last year, SIU was tlY~ oaily club
entered in the 12-w.:dU Easllern
Illinols indoor to.F.llantent. The
team is eonfident :1,; t~ ~pttm!l
the title if it is ilha..t back this

·year.

In September, the club hosted
!.eicNiter of England. SJr
Osltled the visitors to a 4-4 tie.
''1bere was a lot of open-eyed
reaction, '. Inglis SClid. Peopie
a.qed where England. Illinois
was. TIK>y COI~'t believe it
was England."
The club works on a $1400
budr'!t provided to them by the
University. Inglis said the lack
of funds sharply limits the
amount of traveling the team
can do.
Inglis said the team loses
many
Jlotential
athletes
because It is unable to give
schularships. Because the
competititm in the region IS
strong and SIU can't lure the
best athletes, Inglis said the
club is losing ground steadily
He added that the stronger
teams avoid playing Sit·
because it is f)n.ly a club.
"St. Louis t; ... versity. SIt··
Edwardsville, Indiana. and
Indiana State all have maj<lr
programs." Inglis said. "They
cao offer their athletes
scholarships. We can·t.
''St. Louis plays some of the
best soccer in the CQUlItrv.· .
Inglis continued. "For '>Oine
~eason, they snun us. If a
powerhouse loses to us. they'l"f
embarrassed. If they win, the~
prove nothing."
Ing~ beileves if soccer is
made Ll intercollegiate sport. it
could flourisb in a short number
o~ years.
In foar to six years - I
believe it wuuldn't take thai
l q - we will have a \rea·
eslablisbed program which
would bave to ~ rarJmi ven
bi~ nationally," ' ....Ii& said.
"Wh\m Indiana started its
program, it became the
national cbampiona ill S l·%

yean."

